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KORFANTY TELLS POLES QUIT FIGHTING

X

r

RETAJL MERCHANTS TO MEET 
NEXT YEAR IN FORT WORTH; 

CISCO W m iDRAWS FROM RACE
ALARM IS FELT 
FORTHESAFETY 
OFTDRKCAPTTAL

MOBE TH AN  H A LF  OF TH E  DEL- 
KGATEH W E IIK  PLEIKAED TO 
HITTPOBT TH A T  C ITY  BKl-'OBB 
t o t : CTRSIVENTION MET IN  
BIIOWXWOOD —  THUS C ITY IS 
ASHl'RED OF H IPPO B T  NEXT 
YEAR.

When it became apparent that the 
great majority o f the delegatea to 
the Retail Merchants convention in 
Brownwood had been pledged to rote 
(o r Fort Worth as the meeting place 
(o r the convention next year. O. C. 
Richardson who was selected from 
the Cisco delegation to make the 
nomination speech made the speech 
according to schedule and ended it 
by stating that Cisco wanted the 
1933 convention and moving that 
the nominations be closed and the 
Tote for Fort Worth being made 
unanimous.

Owing to the fact that since last 
January Fort Worth has had men in 
the field working for the 1923 con- 
rentien and that more than half of 
ib e  delegates came to the convention 
already pledged to vote for Fort 
Worth it was apparent to the Cisco 
delegation that it was useless for 
this city to make a fight for the con- 
Tention next year and that efforts 
should be concentrated on getting the 
convention for 1923. They have the 
assurance of a large number of the 
delegates that Cisco’s claim for the 
1923 convention w ill be supported.

Cisco was the only delegation that 
apposed Fort Worth at any time 
during the convention.

The CIsoii delegation returned 
borne last night by automobile. They 
are enthusiastic in their praise of 
Brownwood for the splendid manner 
In which that city entertained them.

H. 8. Drumwrigbt, president of the 
Retail Merchants association, ex
pressed his appreciation to Mayor J. 
M. Williamson, the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Cisco Daily News 
(o r  support in the efforts of the local 
saaociation to get the convention. 
Telegrams from Maj^r Williamson, 
Claude Wild, president o f the cham
ber o f commerce, and the Cisco 
Daily News, Inviting the state asso- 
eiatloB to meet here next year were 
read on the floor o f the convention.

Officers elected were: W. M. Morgan, 
Ban Antonio, preHident; I.eo Mueller, 
Austin, first vlce-pretiulent; T. J. Wal
ton, Corsicana, second vice-president; 
W . H. Lay, Dallas, third vice-president. 
Adolph Grasso of 8an Antonio, was re- 
BWPObited secretary-treasurer.

Prlndpai addresses of the forenoon 
were by George Mendell, Jr., of Austin, 
on "Commercial Laws." in which he re
viewed the old and explained some of 
tho new statutes concerning the mer
chants of the state: by Lynn V. Talley 
of Dallas, deputy governor of the Fed
eral Reserve bank, who treated on the 
sub>ct of "I'he Present Financial Out 
look." under the hea<ia of taxation, 
tariff, transportation and reduction of 
retail artloles. Ho said that the accusa
tion srldely made .against retailers that 
they were not confo.'vning with the rest 
Of commerce In reducing prices must not 
be altogether erroneous, for, he averred, 
"where there is so much smoke there 
must be some fire.” A general ripple of 
laughter passed through the audieooo.

Sam SoUnsky of Beaumont, chairman 
• f  the secretanes' meeting; W. A. 
Achilles, chairman the grocers* meet
ing; 8. C. Swain, cl airman of the local 
associations' meetln.r; Phil Meyer of 
Palestine, chairmai; *-f *lte dry goods 
shoes and department stores meetings 
and E. O. Dean, clutirinan of the crock
ery. glass. Jewelry, furniture, music, in
stallment, hardware, building material 
and paint stores meetings, held yester
day, made their reports. H. B. Cerveny 
and William Monnig, Jr., of Fort Worth, 
also made reports for their committees.

ROWANCASETO 
Y TODAY IS 

NOW PROBABLE
Associated Press,

ABILENE. May 19.—Both sides in the 
Albert Rowan case rested at 10 o'clock 
today and court recessed until 1 o'clock, 
when the arguments will begin. E>ich 
side has three hours for argument. The 
trial opened today with the defense con
tinuing Its tsstimony. At the night ses
sion the defense presented a number of 
alibi witnesses, including Mrs. Blest, a 
^sister of ths defendant; Mrs. C. T. Row. 
‘an, bis mother, and two waiters in a 
Dallda restaurant, who tastlfied to see- 
lag Rowan at the restaurant around I 
s'Badh a( ths evsning of the robbery.

r '

MRS. NEFF DIES MAYOR CALLS A SCHOOL BOARD

Associated Press.
t’OXSTANTINOPLb; .Mey 19.— 

Alarm over the safety of Constanti- 
Duple is felt by allied offirials here. 
OpiTations of InunUIs are aasuniing 
serteiLH pruporlkins, partieulaiiy in 
Thrace. I.arge numbers of bolshe- 
viki are arriving. The American 
embassy Is guarded by armed sail
ors. The British rtsniuaiider uf al
lied furvee here has gone to IadhIod 
t »  report the slluatluii to aulhori- 
ties there.

Turkish nalienaHsIs declare ban
ditry is being encouraged by the 
Urreks who, they allege, are seeking 
to exruse the sciting of Constanti
nople. The Greeks state the upris
ing l« sliniulaled by the Bulgarian 
rhiefs. At any rate, life an# prop
erty is Jeopordied In IMs virinity. 
The country Is thrralened with a 
famine and the trrrnrixed people are 
afraid to leave the villages. It is 
said thousamk. of Russians who for
merly were soldiers are under the 
I'uinmand of General Warnelgeld's 
outlaws.

SEN. McNEALUS 
D e  SUDDENLY 

IN n .  WORTH

ATMANSIONOF 
THE GOVERNOR

-Mo t o t :r  o f  t h e  g o v e r n o r
W1I.L BE LA ID  TO RENT IN TH E  
OU> FAM II.Y  B l'R IA L  GItO l'ND 
IN t o t : e d g e  o f  CORYELL 
lO lX T V  —  wTATE HULhE 
CIAJHED FOR F l ’NERAL.

Aaaoelated Pi
AC8TIN, May 19.—The body of Mrs.

I Isabella E. Neff, mother of Governor 
Pat M. Neff, whose death occurred at | 
4 o’clOT'k Wednesday afternoon, at the 
governors man.sion, wiui taken by tniin | 
to Waco today. From there tlio funeral | 
cortege will proceed by automobile toj 
the final reoting place, in Postouk cem-; 
etery at the extreme edge of Coryell, 
county. This Is the old family burial I 
ground.

Governor and Mrs. Neff and a num-1 
ber of relattvea fiif iids and state offl- 
dais are in the party accompanying the] 
body. Tho funeral wrvU’e at the grave 
side will be comlucte.! by Rev. Frank 
Cain, minister connected with Baylor | 
university. Bu-sineas at the state house! 
was generally suspended In honor of 
Mrs. Neff. * i

MEEI1NG0F1HE NAMES BUSINESS 
FA1HERS FRIDAY: MANAGER HERE

FORT WORTH, May 1*-Senator J. 
C. McNcalus, 72. serving his third term 
as state senator from Ikdlas county, 
died at the Westbrook hotel here at 2:30 
Wednesd^ afternoon. 8enator Me. 
Nealus A t  be«'n troiibletl witli sinking 
spells at different times and at the time 
of hi-s death the physlrlans did not renl- 
ix.‘ the serlouBiiesa of his illness, it was 
said by Wallace Malone, a close friend 
of the senator.

Senator MrNeaiua is the only senator 
ever elected for a second term from Dal-

Mrs Isabella Eleanor Neff was born | 
in Roanoke, Virginia. February 28, 1830.1 
Hhe was the daughter of Lewis Shep
herd, who was born in Virginia In 1786. i 
anil who died in that state at ths age! 
of 83 years. Mrs. Neff's gramlfather; 
was born In Frankfort-nn-Maln. He w.vs i 
a student of a theological seminary' in j 
I'aiis at the time of the revolutionary: 
war and name to this eountry with Mar-' 
quis Lafayette, participutimr with him j 
in fighting the battles of the American, 
revolution. He dle<l in Virginia at tlie 
age of 96 years. Mrs. Neff was the lust 
survivor of a family of thirteen chil
dren. She marrierl Noah N-ff in Ktstn- 
uke, Virginia, on iictober 26, lsS4.

A few days after their marriage the 
couple started to Texas by private con
veyance. They drove through to Ile|. I 
ton, Texas, In fifty-two days of actual 
traveling, Sunday excepted. Their car
riage was the first to cross the bridge 
over the Trinity river at Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Neff, as bride and groom, lived 
In Belton thm. months, and then set-

Maynr J. 3C Wllliamsnii has 
called a meet lag ul the fathers 
tomorrow eveiAig at the city 
hall for the o f present
ing InfomatidD that has come 
to him in his ^ flc io l capacity of 
mayor and prelldliig officer uf 
corporation coRrt upfardliig the 
murals o i sonar uf the jounf 
people o f Ciset.

This meetirig w ill be Umlletl 
as it is not possible to present 
tills situation to a raised audi
ence. The mayor wants every 
Ilian in I'lbco who luts a boy or 
a girl more than 18 years old to 
be at U >s HMeiing and he also 
desires G e presence of any oth
er men o f the city who hare the 
city’s wsitare at heart. Ttie 
meeting w ill begin .at S o ’clock 

" I  am eonvlncetl that wre have 
a very serlons situatioa here to 
deal with,’ ’ said .Mayor William
son, “ and to meet it os it must 
be met wre must have tlie etmpe- 
ration o f the parents o f the city,
I have some facts that 1 want to 
lay before every father in t'ls- 
co who has a child more than 
twelve years o f age. Some of 
them are startling."

T R U ffiD p E R  
ARRESTED FOR 

BIG EXPLOSION

NEW  OFFICE IS CREATED FOR 
THE P l  KPtiHK OF RELIEVING 
THE SCPEItl.NTKNDENT OF 
IH'SINESS DETAILS AND TO 
INSt llE  A BETTER COLl-EC-1 
TION OF s i;h o o i . T.AXES.

las county, and In each legislature he .. . . .. . . . .
wa-s known for his fighting ability and! - ‘shteen

' grandchildren and seven great-grand-
ohlldren. all living in Texas. Her bus- 
banil. North Neff. dle<l in 1SS2.

Mrs. Neff w.'vs a school te.acher in her 
early girlhoo<l. ami left tho school rooms 
of Virginia to make her homo amid the 
wilds of Texas. While her husband 
fought back the Indians on the frontier, 
she fought the battle.s of pioneer life in 
her home. She was loved and honored 
by those who knew her and has left her 
impress on Texas life.

Associated Press.
BAYONNE. .N. J.. May 19 —Police an 

nounce<l today that three persons had 
Identified Gluseppi de FIlipiKi, Kuyonne 

tied near the present town of McGregor, I truckman, who was arrestetl yesterday 
Imildlng a small log house on preml.sesj on susplciun as the in.-tn they had seen 
still owned by .Mrs. .Neff at her death, | in Wail street within a few hours of ths 
known as the Neff homestoad. There j disastrous explosion last September, 
they reared a family of nine children, 
all of whoch grew to mature years, but 
all of whom are now dend. excejit Sam 
Neff, of Tennyson, Texas; .Mrs. Salliei 
Calvert of Brownwood. T cx.ts. nnd Pat 
M. ivelT. now governor of Texas, for
merly of Waco, Texas. In addition to

At the meeting of the school board 
last night M. D. Odom was selected 
as business niausgcr (or the public 
school system in Cisco. He will as
sess acd collect the taxes, keep the 
school books, look after the purchase 
of supplies, keep the minutes o f the 
board meetings and attend to other 
business details in connection with 
the administration of tho schools. 
His salary was fixed at (1800 per 
year and he will begin work on June 
one.

The creation o f this office will 
take a great deal of the detail buai- 
ness work o ff of Superintendent J. 
J. Godbey and allow him all of bis 
time for superintending the educa
tional work. The board has had 
this matter under consideration for 
some time and took this step after 
very thorough deliberation. It is 
felt that the service which this of
fice will render in assessing and col
lecting taxes will more than make it 
worth while. .Members of the Itosrd 
believe that if there had been such 
an office in existence during the 
past year that taxes would have been 
collected much better and the schools 
would not now be in such bad fi
nancial shape.

1 A. A. Webster who was elected to 
'the boatd at the last election but who 
I has been ill since the election attend
ed the board roe<-tlng last night (or 
the first time and qualified as a 

! member of the board, 
j  E. J. Barnes was elected presi- 
jdent of the board.

POUSH LEADER ORDERS HIS MEN 
TO SURRENDER ARMS, GO TO WORK 

AND AVOID CONTACT m  HUNS
NATIONAL GUARD 
ENCAMPMENT TO 
BE JUNE 12 TO 26

I TEN TH U I SA.ND MEN H AVR  
I BEEN DEMORlf-IZED, PO IJAH 
i <.X>NK( LAK  G ENERAL BTATEts 

— FR-ANt’E lk> (STANDING P A T  
F t lli P ttLIsU  I-KONTIEK IJ.NE 
TO HE A fTO RD ING  TO  VHR- 
MAILIAGS TREATY,

SAN ANTO.VIO, itay 19—The Texas 
National Guard emampment will be 
held at Camp Mabry. Austin. June 12- 
*6. Colonel Price Adams will bo the 
senior Instruoter, headquarters an
nounced today.

UNABLE TO GIVE 
TME TO OFFICE 
POLSKY RESIGNS

The retirement of M. Polsky from ths 
presidency of ths baseball club was 
mads necessary by the fact that Mr. 
Polsky did not have sufficient time to 
devote to ths position Since basetiall 
was first started in Cisco. Mr. Polsky 
has been one of the most active sup
porter), of tbs club. He has supported 
hasetiall and devoted time to the bass- 
badl club often at the expense of his 
own business He will continue to be 
an active supporter of thn club, serving 
on the bourd of directors.

John Kelly, the new president snd 
manager Is so sltuiited that he ran de
vote the time necessary to the office, 
and with the support of a ^rong hoard 
of dirnctom and an snthiuuasUc crowd 
of fans, he (eels cofiBdent that league 
haseiuill can be carried on successfully 
in Clsi-o.

his success In pushing legl.'.lation 
through.

"The senator had often expressed to 
me that his only wish was that he 
should die as a senator from Dalla.s 
county, and In his unexpected death 
that was fulfilled," Mr. Malone said 
emotionally.

Senator .McNealus visited Fort Worth 
Tuesday nnd was with a number of his 
friends that night. In good health. He 
became ill Wednesday morning and phy
sicians liad been at his side (or several 
hours where he died.

He is survived by his wife in Dallas 
and a number of brothers and sisters in 
the east.

Associated Press.
DALLAS. May 19.—Funeral services 

were held here here toibiy for State 
Senator J. C. .McNealus, who dietl ye.s- 
terday at Fort Worth. Burial will bo 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Senator McNealus, who was born In 
New York seventy-one years ago, has 
Iteen a picturesque figure. He has been 
In politics forty years and represented 
Dallas county in the state sen.ate for 
more than a dogen years. He was 
previously connected with a number of 
Texas newspapers. At the time o( his 
death, which was caused by heart dis
ease, he was tho owner and publisher 
of the Dallas Democrat.

DROPS CHILDREN 
TOFATHERFROM 

BURNING HOME
Aaaooiatsd Press.

REAUMONT, May 19— Though se- 
veroly burned. Captain and Mrs. Jerry 
R. .Tohnsnn saved their children from 
probalile death, when their home w.u, 
deetroyed by fire last night, at a loac 
of 120,(h.J. The rtunily was sleeping on 
the upper floor of the house and wss 
awakened by the smell of smoke and 
crackling of flames. Captain Johnson 
leaped to the ground and his wife drop
ped tho children, one hy one, all suffer
ing from hums, t.ito his arms. 8he 
then leaped and he caught her In his 
arms. '

Captain Johnaon is a momber of the 
Sabine PiloU Baoootetloti. The Johnson 
home, on Sabine Pirn gvonti*. was one 
of tho nicoot homo# in thgt section of 
tho dty.

Governor’s Tribute.
The dedication of a collection of twen- 

ty-threo addresses written by Pat M. 
Neff, and published some eight or nine 
years ago by the Philomatheslan So
ciety of Baylor university, Waco. Texas, 
follows:

"To her who passed (or me through 
the martyrdom of motherhood: to her 
who during weary days and sleepless 
nights bent above my Infant couch; to 
her who guided with a steady band my 
erring (cot from childhood to manhood; 
to her first to see my virtues and last 
to sec my faults: to her acroas whose 
brow the cutting cares of time have 
plowed |̂l'cp furrows in which naught 
but beauty can be traced; to her on 
whose honored head the wintr>’ winds 
of elghty-five years have flung the glit
tering snow-flakes that never melt; to 
her from whose careworn hand-s and 
around whose feeble feet the withered 
leaven of life's autumn are fast falling, 
hut In whose heart still bloom tho flow
ers of spring; to her who during all 
those years has livetl the simple faith 
of a simple life, far removed from the 
world's ignoble strife, the nobkwt and 
bent woman In the World because she Is 
my mother, the thoughts contained 
writhin this book are hereby lovingly 
dedicated."

WOMAN KILLED 
ACCIDENTALLY 

BY HER CHILD
Associated Pres*.

DALLAS, May 19.—Mrs. J. F. Cox, 
27, was shot and Instantly killed at her 
home here tdny hy tho accidental dis
charge of a .45<-nllbre pistol In the hands 
of her flve-ycrtr-old son, John Franklin 
Cox. according to the statements tho 
child made to detectives.

CONFERENCE IS 
CALLED ON WAR 

IN MINE AREA
Assocl.ited Press

W.VSHINGTON, May 19.—Conditions 
in the Tug river section of West Vir
ginia were dl.scuased at a conference to
day between 8,'cretary Davis and John 
L. Lewis, president of the l'nlte<i Mine 
Workers of .America. Official announce
ment Is withheld, but it Is indicated that 
Mr. Davis might attempt to settle the 
dispute, which culminated in (ightiog a 
week ago.

ASK PRESIDENT 
TO TAKE LEAD

Associated Fresa.
1A>.MM>.N, .May 19 —Infermotlon 

from ollimsi rtrrlee statee Uio« Fol- 
ieh CeawMl General Boathm inform
ed the later-allied pleMsfite enmmie- 
SMin that .Albert Kurfoaty. loader • ( 
du- Polish in*argents. had issued a 
proeLmiotfaMi te Use pej ple of G^ eg 
MUeeia to snm-nder ants, rsoiMia 
werk and to avoid niililary cootagt 
Willi the Germans. Ha declaim al
to that ten thousand mm hard boon 
demobilixsd.

niANCE ST.AND8 PAT.
Aaaadatad P u ss,

^AMH, May 19.—t e a m  8*1199 
on dm exoouilwx of lha TagMHIm 
traoty in drawing dm tfmHar Han 
botworn Goimany and Polodd Id I ’pt 
nor MUosin Ptondcr Briond Amlhrtd 
last nlglit to b grand of 
man. Mo soM he 
posh Ion onttttied by 
hnndoy taken In 
Omrgo's speech, ho ilrrlnrnd tRa Ik  
vaalon of flilooia by Oennan manpa 
would not bo tolornted by Fimwo. 
Newspnpori. here are hThated at 
Lloyd George's deeloratlan. The 
■rtio do Paris ra lM  the BHHsh 
osinistof's stalemento “ Perthwx,** 
and added; "Please give ns emn 
less, if pomible, than yoa did in yoor 
lost speech bi the houawef commons. 
Tlie affair io too grave benrnforth ta 
he treated as politlce. There is no 
getUog atxay from one fort: Tha 
mtrnir cordtale Is at stoke."

MOVING TO DANZIG.
Amectated Press.

.A.MdTFRD.%M. May 19.—Amerh 
ing to the Berlin Krenx Mhsng, 
there has been a Iprge movement of 
Polish troops in dm dhnocton of Don- 
lig. The newspaper adds that a 
number of bridgm over the \lsMUa 
liver have been Mown up and the 
Germans beUeve that a PoUoh rmid 
on Dondg is intended.

CHH''AGO. May 19.—The congress on ] 
the reduction of armaments. In session j 
here, today adopted a resolution asking 
President Harding to Invite Great 
Britain and J.-ipan to an immediate con
ference looking to tho limitation of na
val armaments.

PRYOR im  
GOVERNOR HE 

WILL NOT QUIT
Associated Press.

HOl’8TON. May 19.—Denying any 
grounds on which his resignation could 
be asked existed, other than tliat ho it 
not politically in accord with ths gov
ernor. W. G. Pryor, member of the 
state prieon cotamieelon, today addrees- 
ed a letter to Ooremor Nell, declining 
te reeign.

DEATH OF CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE 
CASTS SHADOW OVER THE CAPITAL

Amocintsd Pres.*.
WAKHINGTON. May 19. —  

The deatli her© rarly ttxiay of 
Edward Pouglaa M'hito, veteran 
chief Justice o f the I'nlted 
Stallfs, cast a shatinw' of sorrow 
over tho national capital where 
(luring his long years o f service 
on the supreme bench he had 
grown in admiration and esteem 
o f not only his official aasoci- 
ates but the entire community, 
t'h ief Justice White, who was 
76 years old, enjoyed rugged 
health until th^ time he was 
forced G> submit to 'on  opera
tion (or bladder trouble. His 
record o f attendance on the 
bench was timlUJonal.

No chief Justice since the first 
hod a more impovtant tenure of 
office orrortllng to students of 
law. Occupying a place on the 
court 87 years -Mr. R h itr  par
ticipated in Juilgmeiits which 
derided the fate of the Income 
tax, direct primary, prohibition, 
and woman suffrage amend
ments os well os issues o f tre
mendous legal battles which 
grew out o f the anti-trust and 
rommerre regulatittn laws. His 
“ rule o f roosoii" Lttcislnns in to
bacco and Standard oil anO- 
tmat rages called the attention 
Of the public to  the fact that he 
lal f do l to N torprel  law ac

cording to tho formulae o f mod
eration as well as cold logic. 
Filing the oitening for a majori
ty of the court the chief Justine 
refusetl to ronstnir all combtiiii- 
tions as in violation o f the law 
niiles-s the restraint they exertnl 
against normal trade was “ un- 
retwonoble.'*

The chief Juatice underwent 
an operation for bladder trouble 
last Friday and had improved 
steadily until yestenlay after
noon. .%f9er his sinking spell 
Mrs. White and Justice McKen
na o f the supreme court were 
summoned to the bedside and 
Mrs. W hite remained at the hos
pital during the night.

.Vlthoogh 76 years old, the 
Jurist has shown a remarkable 
stamina. Several weeks ago a 
sevepe eold kept the Justice 
from the rourt for two weeks, 
bnt he returned and took up his 
dnties.

The chief Juatice was born in 
the parish o f lAxKonrche, I/onisi- 
ona, Nov. 8, 1H4A. He served In 
tho Confederate army during the 
Civil War. Before going upon 
the bench t f  the supreme court 
he seived In the rnitr-1 States 
seuxte. He tsoa ofipolnted to 
the booeh by Preoidont Cleve
land In 1M 4 and woa elevated 
to the chief Justtoeohlp fai 1*10 
hy r t ggQdl  TO b

CUMBERUNDS TO 
ADMIT WOMEN TO 

THE MINISTRY
GREENFIELD, Mo., May 19. —

The ninety-first consecutive meeting 
of the general assembly of the Cum
berland Presbyterian church was 
called to order here today by the re
tiring moderator, the Rev. J. E.
Cortnor, of Dyersburg, Tenn.

The committee appointed at the 
last meeting of the general assemb
ly at McKenzie, Tenn., to prepare a 
revision of the church’s constitution 
In regard to the ordination o f wo
men as elders and ministers has filed 
a report ellniinatUtg the masculine 
gender wherever it occurs in the con
stitution in connection with such 
ordinations. I f  the report of the 
committee is adopted, the Cumber
land Presbyterian church w ill stamp 
with its approval the ordination of 
women to eldership and to ministry.

This assesibly w ill also select a 
site (or the school o f the denomina
tion the endowment commission hav
ing secured the prescribed half mil
lion dollar endowment (or the in
stitution. McKeniis, Tenn., the 
pr-‘ssnt site of Bethel college; Bow
ling Green, Ky., and Chattanooga,
Tenn., are making vigorous efforts of (he church into one body,
secure ths school. H. M. Stiles, o f I 
Birmingham is chairman o f the com- i 
mittee on location, but the recom-1 
mendations of the committee have 
not yet been made public.

The Rev. D. W . Fooks, of Padu
cah, Ky., stated derk. w ill report a 
gain in membership of somethiag 
more than seven thousand. The re
port o f the budget conunltte* w ill 
show a substantial gain in contribu
tions over any year in the history o f 
the church

The woman’s Itoard of aisaions. o f 
which Mrs. Johnnie Moosey Clay o f 
Ixmisvillo, Ky., is presidont, xrlll 
meet Jointly with tho /assembly.
During the current year, t i e  woman’s 
board has erected a new misaion 
building In Son Francisco, at a coet 
exclusive of the lot of |49,000 Thlo 
tolm Is making extontivo preporo- 
UoM te aeoonanodato tho largo 
crowd that Io expoctod to attood-tho 
podcral ossonMy,

MISSIONS AND P U N S  
FOR OHUROH UNION 

TO NE CONSIDENEf
Associated Press

ST. LOCIS, Mo„ May 19.—Foraig* 
missions work and a plffn of union ok 
all Presbytenan churches probably wM 
bo the principal subjects before the g e o  
eral aasosibly of tne Presbyterio* 
Church in the United States (goutbong 
which opened formally here today.

Pre-assembly conferences were hoM 
yosterday, at which various phases of 
church work were discusaed.

The unificatisn plan, delegates soM. 
was a proposal whereby all PesAy- 
tsrian churches would work in Aoasst 
oo-operatlon without any conotttusnt 
body losing its autnnoniy.

Special consideration will bo given to 
foreign missloAs, and this year's gath
ering has been designated a "Foreign 
Mission assembly."

The propositloa of increasing the per
sonnel of mission workers and of sbtaln- 
tng new equipment for their stations al
so will be given a prominent place in 
the assembly's dellberatlens.

Home missions work will bsi consider
ed from all angles, and delegatss soy 
approximately 9380,090 will be expeodsd 
In this work this year.

Other subjects to come before the to- 
sembly Include sseasuree for application 
of ministerial relief; development of the 
denomination's educational system, and 
enlargement of the scope of Sabbath 
schools and young peopls's societies.

Included in reports to be presented 
will b ethat of an ad Intarlm committee 
appointed to investigate the feosIbtUty 
of adopting the stvcalled "Clearing 
Houne Plan" for ronaolldating exectSIve

Another committee will report ea a 
suggested policy concerning the attitude 
of the Presbyterian coramHtee on pubtt- 
cation toward the sole of bueks not In 
accord with the doctrinal standonti Of 
tho church.

A report of the acUvtties of the fed- 
oral council of the Chsrchos of Chrlat 
in America also is to bo oabrattted to the 
asecmbly, detegates said. The aseembly
will continue through Motr 28.
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CIVILiaTION IND 
SAVIQERY.

The prc»«lrn r* ol d l»o r«r  in 
“ rlt itiunlrit^ t» boioin-
liig a |>rri) te the moralll)' » f  tlie 
Cauraalan m r«.

Ill n ('m ain  Mi\age couBtrjr a 
nuuiau urxFii and U^ra with a 
Ban a )ea r or twu **on trial.*' 
I f  both are aatlafird thrj then 
arr mariiiH arcordliHj to the 
rt^ulnr lilbal ruatiNii. I f  they 
art not aatiafiod with rach 
oUirr. Ihr> go Ihrlr nrpiiralr 
waya and tr ; again with othrr 
nuu««.

la  “ rlviUaatlon- it i«  alighllg 
dlffarvnt. Ex(«|iliiig rare raara. 
flie j go ta a mialalcr and havr 
a few word* aaid nrrr thrir 
bowed bew(l«. Then they, too, 
try It owt. If  not aatiafied. 
they go to a Judge, tell a few 
harrowing atoriea, poaaibly a 
few  Uea, and are legally author* 
iaed to go out and try again 
with other matea.

Vary aim pie, lau’t It?
Nat ao much diffennice be* 

rween ririlixation and aaragery, 
la there?

We batlE down a|mn and pity 
the luor karage in hi* Ignorance 
and •uper*titi(in.

W e nintribute large stun* 
that he may betome “ rlrllixed- 
aad in line for our own particu* 
lar line o f debauchery.

In our aupeiior bigotry we 
rhroalrla the ahortenmiug* of 
Inferior noaa. unmlhUful o f the 
tect that inorahty ia acwiie of 
thoae roantrle* la far in adranoe 
at eur own.

Without doubt there are or* 
rax lone upon which dlrorce ia 
preferable from a moral aland* 
|mint to longer living together.

But unquantionably a large 
peri entage id dlrorrea are grant
ed U|>on flima) exru*e* aud |ier* 
jured leotimony.

I f  the party at fault In auch 
an action wore forhiddrii to rrer 
marry again we migtit have few. 
er divoece* and a greater num
ber of reawinably contented 
home*.

I f  people could be bmiiglit In 
reali/.e that the remedy i« aome- 
timea wnrae than the diaeaae 
they might be indured to aee a 
brighler light and make the 
beat of a bad bargain

"CIrlllaed" morality It water
ing In the balance, with dm 
aralea tilting the wrong way.

BRINa HIM BACK.

tei how mu( h numey a man may 
hate, he iaii't |(mi good or too 
great to |M>el o ff hi* (Oul niid 
pitch in when tliere'a trouble 
aliead. le*!'* *how the world 
that there'* *onieihlng iiioie 
highly prlred than money —— 
ana ihal'a |>alrtotiKm and true 
manhoial.

Ia>t'a make an evample of Ihia 
rich and pam|>ered dO*nolhiiig 
who lia* tried t '  make I iirle 
t*ani l;,N, f(Miliah

If the war wa* * lill in po)- 
gre**, the tirliig-*<|iiad would b<‘ 
hi* Jii«t deaert*. But If lliere 
are a few faint-heart* who o|>- 
|K>*e till* *en*lhle method, then 
let’a bring him back, atick him 
ill a lederal priaoii lor the bal
ance of hi* life and forget to 
worry when the guard overlook* 
prlaon etiquette and ti*ea hi* 
fool (Ml him.

For the love of all that is 
oenalble, let'a have Urover Berg- 
d(dL Tl<h draft dodger, back 
from tiermany,

.N'ot that we want him -aa a 
citlxeo o f f 'iaco, not in a thoua- 
aad year*. For if (im ver ever 
happened to settle himaelf in 
this eofnsnidty we wouldn't 
give fifteen cent* for hi* hide 
and tallow two hone* after he 
bung up his hat.

But let's gel him back in the 
Tnited States that we may *how 
other* who do<kr<1 when I'ncle 
San called for aid that no mat-

SOUR STOMACH
IM IG ES n O N ,

BUcU)ra>fkt Hiikb

Graor hr TrmMm R» 
i d t i i t  C r ta T w p M

 ̂ V n r.  I

I

NaakefUe. Tana.—  Tbd e «| » 
Jaree « f  Thadfort'a Blaek-!?rau^t, tba 
gaobla*. herb, Nrar iMdlcine, U 
vtrueaad tm  by K r. W. N. Paraoaa, a 
grerar of thla ttty. **U It without 
doubt tbo beat Urur maCielae, aad I 
don't ballara 1 eould got along wtUiout 
I t  T taka It for aour otomack. bead- 
acbo, bad Ilvar, tadtgaatton, and all 
ather troubloa that I'ga the reault of 
a 'orptd liver.

"I hare kaown and naad It tar r m n ,  
and eaa and do highly raeommend It 
to every one. I wonT go to bed with* 
out It In tbo bouao. It win do all it 
claims to do. I can't oay tnough for 
It*

Many ether men aad women through- 
gat the conatry have found Black- 
Draught Just aa Mr Panons doaertbea 
•—valnabla In regulating the liver tg 
Ite normal fuactloaa. and la cleansing 
Iho bowel* of Impurttlea.
• Thadfbrd’g Blnek-OraugM Itvar titedb 
M i  ft* tft* cfltlnal aad aalp genolaa, i 

M  tm ltatlou or suhaDtata^j

RIONT KIND OF STUFF.
Setuitur t\ illi* of Ohio, 

should have a pUur u|a>ii the 
“ Honor l i s l "  of Ameiicnn 
*talesmen. He had tiie good 
*ense. during lb# debate over 
the iniiiiigraUon bill, lo make a 
apreeb that sbonid be printed In 
red letters in the CongresKlonal 
He«(>rd.

Mr. W illis said; “ .Mr. i'reai* 
deni, 1 desire lo  say only a word 
or iwo in r-'ply lo ihe senator 
fixMn I'alllum ia (Hiram Jobn- 
*ou). I think, lenaiora, that we 
have came to Ihe time when we 
should begiu to leglalale for ihe 
people o f this country. When 
measures are prcqaised for legis* 
lalive aaiicilon immediately Ihe 
'nggealion that ia presented is: 
What will aomc foreign nation 
or alien think about It? U e  
hate organixation* of Hie 
friend* of Ihe various foreign 
(ountrles; let a* have an organ- 
iratton of Ihe friends of our own 
luuntry for a while and aee how 
that w ill work."

Mr. W llll* think* It heal lo 
legislate in Ihe iulereal of the 
I'nlted States for a while. Hi* 
*lattnrnt touches the hearts of 
the .Americaii people. It thrill* 
them with a hope that congresa 
will yet aee the light and devote 
it* time and allm tion to leg* 
iaiation for the benefit o f ilie 
nw>re than one huixlred million* 
of iwople who have aeni their 
re|>re*enlatiV(*« to Waahington 
lo make law* for the I nited 
stale* of Amenca. and who fre
quently bluah with *hame at Ihe 
S( ta of certain legislatnrs. who 
*eemingly have forgotten that 
they are Americana.

FATHERS’ MEEtTn B
I From Thursday 's Daily Newi.y

The meeting of the father* of 
Cisco, which .Mayor Williamson 
ha* lallod for tmilght at Ihe city 
hall. Is one that every father in 
( isco who has Ihe welfare of the 
home* of till* city at heart 
should attend.

Alayor Willlaiiiaon lia* railed 
thi* meeting after mature delib
eration on a question lhal ha* 
been lomiiig lo  hi* allenllon in 
different forms for some time. 
He wa* hotieful that it would 
not be nece**ary lo lake *uch ac
tion. but the moral* of many of 
Ihe young people of f 'i*co have 
rea< hed the |>oint where Mayor 
MilflAmson doe* not ermsider he 
would be fiiirilMng the irtiat Im
posed in him by the citizenship 
If he failed to bring till* manor 
to Ihe attention of Ihe fathers of 
the city and lay before them Ihe 
fart* he ha* at hand.

S0METHIN6 MUST BE 
DUNE.

all menaces lo the liiimHii lace 
and re«|M-('lable clUxensliip.

I’eraoimlly, vie do not (eel 
till* a matter to be appcoaclird 
or liandlial by the glib reformtrs 
and curists of eltlier sex. They 
have liNi often failed of (lermaii- 
eiil results In iom|Niratlv(l) mi
nor matters to be entrusted with 
the sole manageineiii ot thi* g i
gantic task.

Itulher, we are conalritiiied to 
liellcve that some way should be 
found lo place all the harrow lug 
evidence bglore Ihe Molhei* of 
I isco.

When Alolher knows all Ihe 
tact* and ha* had time 10 
thoroughly assimilate them, she 
Is much more a|it lo  find a prac
tical remedy than i* Ihe vvlaed 
man In the world

Tell Mother—wll the Mothers.

THK AMFKU'.A.N I.KtilO.V.
--

Uti .Monday the t'iaro po*t of 
the American legicn will begin 
a two week's campaign to In- 
rroaae Its iiiembershlp The 
present membership Is ItMi, and 
the poai conunaiider estlmato* 
I Imre at e sufficient ev-service 
men hereabouts to swell ihe roll 
In .TOO if all ran be su ffidcntlj 
Interested.

Just why a membeiahip cam- 
(lalgn is nnreasary te riiliat the 
interest o f aa ex-snidier in thi* 
greatest of all |ialrlotic organi
zations Is very hani for the non- 
service man lo  undersiand. 
Tlioiie who, because ol age nr 
otherwise were Ineligible to ar
my service during the world war, 
have even less |iali«ire with Ihe 
ez-soldirr who hang* back thivii 
has his brothtr o f Ihe legion.

H>mever. It is very likely ilia 
the tau*e la to be found in the 
la*'t that thoae who have Ihu* 
far failed lo affiliate themaelves 
with the moat convenient legion 
|M>st have Ihe wrong Idea o f Ihe 
purpoaea of the American l/e- 
ginn; that they do not realize 
the great value accruing l<> a 
inmpart organization o f thoae 
w ho riaked all for their country; 
that they do not visualize Ihe 
fan that it is of Just aa great 
im|a>rtanre In unite and keep 
the country safe and sane aa It 
prevloualy wa* to Join force* 
and save it from the hand* of a 
tyrant.

TTirre will « 00li he two list* 
o f names having In do with the 
late war. fine Is now being pre
pared by Ihe I nited Mtate* gov- 
eriimenl and will bear Ihe head
ing: “Mackura and deserter*.”

The other will he Ihe complet
ed Hat of thoae eligible to and 
member* r>f the (ireal .American 
l/egioii.

If you are eligible to Ihe lat
ter, you are iialoed lo be envied, 
lienee ahould lose no lime In 
subscribing to It* principitfs >wi<l 
then lending a hand in uphold
ing and protecting thtse princi
ple* against any who may seek 
to subvert them.

natiocal ur retail— sets lietore you 
Ills couiiiiudity, his Meuicc, and his 
price. It is your prl\il<tgi' to compare 
carefully uud without other means Of 
persuasion than the anion of your 
own jiidgniont. .No eleinent of per- 

'sonallty entcra, as in the case of per- 
, sonal selling. Your mind and the
'Clear cut statement of the advertiser-
teacher react 
til judgment

againat i ach other un- 
and anion, either for

or against the offer, result.

PRYOR DECLARES 
1 WONT QUIT AS

NEFF REQUESTS
H U N TSV ILLE , May 

18. —  \V. (L  Pryor, mem
ber of the state prison 
commission, announced 
today that he will not re- 
sisrn in compliance with 
the ffovernor’s request. 
I’ryor said he was pre
paring a formal answer 
to the governor.

THE ROYAL ARCH 
M A S O N S  HOLD  
ANNUAL BA.NQUET

I

FD ITATIO X .
-----0-----

I.ixevl rondifiims —  .peaking 
vtrictlj from a moral *landpoliil 
— are getting mi belter faat. ac- 
• ording to recent retxirta 
brought to tha allenfirm of Ihe 
Daily ,\tws.

These reports have lo do. 
prim ipally, with boy* and girls 
between the ago* of fourteen 
and aevonteeii .rears. When 
we *ay llir*e report* indicate nn 
alarmingly lav nu>ral condition, 
we are putting it mildly.

When typhus nr aiiinllpoz epi
demic* take hold of a city or 
l<wvn, the men and women iit ta- 
day, by cmcerted nrflon, soon 
wipe out the*e plague*.

However, in tlie fate of an 
evergrowing immoral wave, the 
people ap|>ear nonchalant, and 
act aa It they think it UHelsas to 
try and combat this greatest of

*
a From my .tandpoiat it i« a
*  gieat dsmonatration of the vaiu* 
k of the federal reserve system.
*  W't have shown lhal with the aid
*  of the hank* of the city. It Ig im.
*  pneelhle to make any »er1ou*
*  trouble for a solvent bank. I ( an
*  give tha ae.iurance m thi* form
*  that I gave in my address to the *
*  depoeltore Wednesday. THAT NO
*  WjLVENT BA.VK I.N DAM.A8
*  <m o r r  OK IT. A MEMBER OF
*  THE FKDKRAfr RESERVE
*  8yHTF,.M. WHICH DOKH ITS
*  p a r t , ia  tkriNU iO  KAIL —
*  Federal Reserve Agent W, F, 
if rumtty,
*

Advertising lx education It is the 
text book of buying Wise exp<'ndi- 
fure is the hasis ot prosperity of the 
average family. Your banker will 
tell you that whatever your earnings 
may be. your individual problem 
not solely the increasing of that 
earning power. Wise Inve.vtnient of 
what you have is fully as important.

Who pays for advertising?
( You pay— your neighbor pay*— we 
alt pay. Why not? Do we not pay 
millians aa eitixens of the United 
States for the primary, grammar and 
high school education which fils us 
tu go out in the world and earn a 
living? AdvertialBg is merely the 
textbook of wise spending. It leach
es us to spend wisely what we earn.

Through all ibe ages, education 
has been the hard-won vantage of 
the masses. The right of the world's 
sum of Information has been won by | 
the average human being only at ' 
huge cost in time. In privation and 
in actual money. And yet the mil
lions which we. as a nation, spend

I From Friday’s Daily News.)
The annual banquet of the Koval 

Arch Masons took place in the Win
ston building at the corner of Fifth 
■iri»et and Avenue D last night, II2H 
plates l>elng served. Delegations of 
visitors Were present Irom Moran. 
AII>sny, Breckenridge, Parks Camp, 
Uasiland and many other surround
ing towns and cities.

Before the banquet the Ooo<l 
ytamariian degree was given to 105 
candidates.

Judge D. K Scott, Ihe high priest, 
presided as toastmaster at the ban
quet. The welcome address was de
livered by Rev. B. W. Dodson of .Mo
ran and the response 'sas from Judge 
C. K. Coombes of Cisco.

I Several short talks were made by 
visitors The affair was one ol the 

I most enjoyable ever held In the his
tory of the lodge. It is the ciistou 
of the lodge to have a banquet of 
this kind at least once a year.

FORMER KAISER’S 
. SON IS FINED
Associated Press

BERLIN, .May IS. - Eilel 
F’ reldrich. s<-cond son of the for
mer Emperor William, was found 
guilty today of Illegally exporting 
capital to Ibdiand through Ihe firm 
ot rhillippson & Otiisser company, in 
consideration of the fact the act did 
not sh"W dishonest motives, he 

**,was fined only five thousand marks.

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CLUB TO PUT OUT 

TREES ALONG ROAD

KU KLUX CLAN 
IS ORGANIZED 

AT BEAUMONT
r.KAUMO.NT. .May IS —That an order 

of the Kii Klux KUiii doe* exist In Keuu- 
monl wav shown iSaluiday. when 
Cimrlcs Eaetluim found in Ins aiitomo- 
bile Hii ciiveloiie addressed lo Ihe Chil
dren's Welfure Committee, parked near 
the building formerly iH'vupied by 
Sxnflr iHVokstorc.

The envelope coniained a lonti ihution I 
j of ITB for the rhiblren's welfare work, j 
I In a typswntlen letter enclo*ed with 
I the 175. It was stated concerning Ihe 
I Kkiir

It* ineinber*hi!i i* (iininoM-d of 
men uf all walk* ol life, with warm 

I liearl* and ourc la-iiiciple*. and an 
, eagle eve uisin llir cnii(lu( I ol every 

man and woman in niir fair thy.
! and woe will come Ui tlie man who 
I *lep* a*irie from Ihe nath of right.

Be Tllini our while**, .%lmighly ftod.
I The letter in full stale*:
I 'To the Chairman of the Children a 
W elfa"' ConinntKe:

*'ln the darkeel bout's of the life of the 
south, when her wounded people lay 
hel|itc.'S .Ttnlil rags and nshos. there snrt 
dcnly appeared a white elniid which 
grew until it* mantle of mystery en
folded Ihe earth, mid an Invisible em-j 
pire' had risen from Ihe field of death i 
and challenged live visible to mortal 
eomiuit. In that hour the huuI of man 
wa.- tried a* if by flpe. and us Ih-y went, 
forth daring exile, impi Isonnunt. and a 
felon'* death. Ihe young *oiilh *avi-d Ihe 
life of It* people. Oiiee again the 'fiery 
cross of old K< otlatid'.  ̂ hill.’ In .dl of Us 
radiant splendoi. cast a lav of sunshine 
upon Ihe land, and Ibe js-oplc St Itled 
down in Ihe pursuit of js-ace and happl-j 
nes*. 1

"Today there Is no north and south 
People all over this broad land of ours 
ale uniting If the holy Isvnd* of purlly 
and ire.ice. Th*' sanclily of the horn* ; 
must b(' jruiified. and proteetlon of the 
niustd N- puidfl'-d. and protection of the 
constlt'jtlon and <(in.stltiitlomil laws af 
forded The Invlsthle empire' of today 
Is composed of men who are lovers of ■ 
law und order, pence and Justice—an in 
stttutinn of chivalry, humanity, mercy. 
and patriotism, cmlrndying In Its prin  ̂
ciplcs all that is clnvalrlc in i onduct. • 
noble In sentiment, generous in man | 
hood and (vatrloric In purpose.

“ It appeals to the noble impulses o f' 
womanhood for the purification of so
cial conditions and the siinitity of the! 
home—Ihe greatest privilege that <5od 
ever qave to her. and Into w ho.se hands  ̂
is entrusted the fulfillment of this 'll 
vine riy-hl. while thousand* of her| 
worthy *nns stand about to ŵ ltness Ihe 
eonsv.mmation of her nohl'' deeds. I 

■'It's metnls’ isplp is comisvsed of men I 
of all walks of life, with warm hearts 
.md pure prinelpler, and an e*gle rye' 
upon the ( onduct of every mnn and i 
woman in our fair city, and wrs> will i 
conn to the man who steps aside from! 
Ihe path of tight. It' Tliotir our witn'-ss. 
.Almighty Cod

"Believing In the great imrpose of our 
oruanizsllon you are handed herewith 
Ihe sum of seventy five dollsrs. and It 
must he underst-'l that ro one Is to 
shar- any < ommission out of same.

"Two copies of Ihl* • ommunleation 
are encIo.*ed. and vo - are requested to 
pass tlvem to the newspapers for puhll- 
ration of 'his article as the means of: 
a'knowledging receipt, and you are re-1 
qu“sle'l to state that no rommiaslon! 
will be allowed.

"Respeolfiilly and sineerelv. |
"Kt" K H 'X  K L A .V  I 

.ludge .lohii .M. Conle.v suh.vcrlhed the I 
following al th ■ iKitlom of the letter aft
er Its rerelpt: j

"Received Ihe sum of $75 above men | 
tioned. for which vve thank you Our 
labor is one of palrioUsm and love. 
There are no commn-slons to anyone. 
If you want lo help us further, rend 
some of your metnlwi-a to headqunrtern 
at Axiflr's old rorner. and vve will put 
them to work.

' JOH.N M. CONLEY. Chairmen "

LUCKY 
TRIKE

10 cigarettes for 10 ots
H an dyan d  conven ien t; tr y  
them . D ea lers  n ow  c a rry  
both s izes : 10 fo r  10 c ts i 
20 fo r  20 cts.

It’s Toasted

1

30

LLOYD GEORGE 
SPEAKS AGAIN 

ON SILESIA
LONDON, Mny 18.—i.loyd (ieorge 

ls>iie*| a alalenieiil today, reiirrat- 
ing Ihe Uritl*h attitude on the I p- 
l*«*r Nile*ian (|iie*l!iiii expre*'e(l hy 
him in a raceiit kpootli in the iiunse 
Ilf commiiii*. (Ibirlaiiiiiiig the rr*pon- 
*il>IUl> for (he “ ilMorled repiTl* In 
Freneli iirusjunvem." In ihe course 
(if tile klaleiiieirt he aaid: "Ih e  fair 
of I •>(* r Silesia mii*l b<' decided by 
live s'lpreine miineil aim not by 
Korfanty.

The Tiiiiiialn' ( ontiiiiied:
■J he rlillilr<'ti of 0»e Ire.dv raiimd 

hr'alluwed to l.nxiU Ihe crorkrry in 
Kur(i|M' vvilli impiinJtv. Sotncliod.v 
miisl place a restraining hand u |miii 
them, niherwlse lliere will lie (iiii- 
tiniied (rouble. (trvg( llrliain enn- 
md r»B*en( (u stand hv vvlillsl the 
treaty' reii('e*cii(ativr* --isned h w  
le** ihsn iw'ii year* ago I* hel'ig 
tramidrd iiptMt."

A B lG T f f i r lF  
U N D  RECOVERED

.\rsTIN. (May 18.—Ju*l*rmont.M of the 
! t otirt ami riiurt of rlvU app̂ 'n̂ M 

wuM affiiinc^d tixlay hy ihp fttupr'm' 
court in the (.^lebruied inim' of Uio Keii- 
orty Pa.'tture corni^ny o*t al the State 
of TfiaA. from Tr*avU <*ounty. Unrt*'r 
Ihis dcrieiorr tlw btalr rotoveii about 
So.uOO aerff of laiul sUiiatt'd in Wlllury 
county .formerly a imrt of Cameron 
county.

SHIP OWNERS 
SAY THEY .ARE ' 
OFF THE UNIONS

I NEW YORK. .May lA. —  Thn 
.executive wag'' rummllteef qC thn 
American xteainshlp owners associ
ation loUay adopt(Ml a resolution set
ting forth that hereafter the organl- 

'zailon will have no signed agree
ments with any of the hc«  goiug la- 
luir iinluns. - . '

K IL E N E  UVNKFOKD 
UVWVEK

Land titles and law of oil and 
natural gas spcclaltlea.
Sp'-ne-r HI dg on Hroadway.

Colonel I. A . Harper .
.U t'T IO N K K II I

W ill lake care of Sales In and Otrt. | 
of town. I

Post Otrire Box 40,%.

DR. E. L. O R . iH A M

Physician and Burgeon 

(Hfiir; ?03 Hue) RUildiiig

.lUDIA BUILDING

Phone 355
^  I w

1 F'rotii Friday's Dally News.)
The Twenileih Century club, and 

not the Civic I.e-ague. is planning to 
have trees planted along the drive
way between the city and Lake Cis- 
ro. In an Item which appeared re- 
renlly In the -News, through a mls- 
understandiug of the facts in the 
ease, credit for Ihia enterprise was 
given lo Ihe Civic League.

Details of the plan that will he 
n.'vfd for putting "Ut the trei's have 
not been completed, hut the lenlative 
plan i« to have Ihe trees put out hy
individuals as inemorials to some of 

fur all our free .? ) public schools. , heir irbiids or relatives who lost 
plus the niillion* privately spent for ,htir lives or were wounded In Iho 

jeoll.ge and university education, war. There will be a small
(Coirxpllsh no more for your good than bronze tablet at the foot of each tree 
the pennies you spend for newspa- inscription telling the
per which purchase the investment ,he man In whose memory
education offered you by modern ad -1,he tree is planted, 
vertising ________________

The man or woman who Is a con- | n|| ■ w *  D C n il l  BTC
sistent. esreful reader of newspaper " I L L  I I I  n C IlU L A  IC

GRAIN FUTURES IS 
ADOPTED IN HDUSE

advertising hat access to ths moat 
'Valuable education ever offered at 
any price anywhere. It is the teach- 

I lag of common tense; of better 
'Standards of living; of higher stand
ards of health; of wiser expenditure 

■  of monoy. A ll the knowledge of the 
d world is valueless without common 
disease And if you learn the lesson
*  taught by modern advertising, you 
J  will learn common sense in ths In- 
^|vesrment of whatever sums of money 
g. you earn.
w! Read the advertisements!
d| Theirs Is the finest school
*  World and the cheapest

Wa SHIN'<;TC),\', May 13—The TInch- 
er bill, to regulate dealing* In grain fu
tures, was passed today in the house 
and sent to the senate.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*

HEM ’ A I.OC Al, IND INTIIY

----- in Ihe
The subject *

taught is the most vital to your hap
^Ipinesa. Tbe*vltallty of their message 
„|is provea in the fact that advertiaing 
dihas made this the cleanest as*ion *on 
d earth aa well as the best clad and the 
♦jbest fed.
J ! Ai,.ieachers the

4 'MnarjjroJiuUcM. litch gdrertlsere-

! Ai,^^eachers the ddrdrtlsemenU 
I play ̂  favorlteg and tndulfr no per- 

KrprtjiuiicM

The members of Ihs Civic 
T,eague kindly s*k the ladles of 
ths city to ao ar'ange their va- 
rtoiis entertainments aa not to 
conflict with the at home sehed- 
ule of the Cisco t-naehall club.

The next games to be played 
at home by the lMc<ehall boys will 
h« on the follovs'lnr dates: 

Thursday. May If.
Krtdav Msv ?n 
Raturday, May 31.

MRR A. A M-EB8TER.
President CIcIv League.

AMERICA WILL

UPPER SILESIA
Associated Press

WASIUNOTON. .M.xy t*.—PnInn'i's 
renuesl for .Xnierican tiupi'crt in the set
tlement of the disposition of Upper 
Silesia evoked a formal answer from | 
Seci'etar.v Hughes thiil the American | 
representative* iihioad would take no' 
part In the discii.-sinns of the Silesian 
question.

Poland was Infornved further in a re
ply delivered to Prlii'e Liihomlrakl, Ihe 
Polish minister, that "*o far a* the pres
ent may be .seen." the American repre- 
sentatlve* nn Ihe supreme council of 
amhaHsadors and reeioratlon* cominls- 
Sinn would not so much ns rxpres* an 
opinion In regard to the settlement. In 
explanation of the American r»fus.xl, 
Se< retary Hughes pointed out If Is the 
■‘ traditional policy of the I'nifed States” 
not to become involved In matters of 
purely E'lropean concern,

Mrs. C. V. Horn’ left t(xlay for an e.g- 
tended visit In I.lttle Rock. Ark. She 
was accompanied by her two little 
daughters. Nettie snd Ora Mae.

DBS. C IJ4R K  A B A L L  
Phyxlcians and Hurgons 

Offlc*—Third Floor Cloco Banking 
Co. Bldg.

Office Phono—311. •
Dr. Clark’* Raldenco—411. •

Dr. Ball's Rildonco—517 •
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GENERAL REDUCTION OF WAGES 
ON RAILROADS SLATED M Y

TH E  CISCO ROTIKD-TTP P A C E S

i W

1
LOCALMENPLAN |J|J|)(j[ S|||J|| JOHN KELLY IS IGOOD SAMARITAN

Associated Press.
CHICAGO, May 18.— General reduction in 

sra^es of unskilled labor on railroads effective 
July first, which was forecast by the railroad la- 
W  board last nigrht will be made the basis for re
ductions extending: to all classes o f railroad labor 
it was understood today. O f the scores o f rail
roads whose applications for wage cuts are pend
ing before the boai:d only the Chicago and Great 
IVestern, the Chicago and Alton and a few  others 
tsked that reductions be extended to all classes of 
employes. Provision is made by the board for 
filing other wage reduction appeals up to June 
dxth, and those will be decided to take effect also 
Dn July first, the announcement said.

W. C. PRYOR TOID THAT HE 
WILL BEST SERVE IRE STALE

BY Qunm ns position

TO CO ON TRADE 
TRIP TO MEXICO

KEFF BAVS HE WVANTH THE 
PRISON ('OMMISSION TO HK 
ENTIREI.T IN HARMONY MYTH 
HIR ADMINISTRATION SO HIT- 
r!:S » OR KAIIA'RK OF THE 
PRISON HYSTE.M U'lEL BE ON 
HIH AONUNISTRATiON.

A

Ml'STIN, M«y IA io v e n to r  Nrif 
has aakH \V. (•. Pryivr, pri-tin tuiii- 
miMloner, for hi> rn>iciialiuii. Hr 
Sid M  bi ■ Irtirr M-iit .Mr. Pryor lat«t 
Saturday. Thr Eovrrnor atatrd in 
thr M trr that thr “brat Inirrrata of 
thr atatr will hr arrvrd by you trn- 
drrbic to mr your rraicnaliim aa 
prisan rommiaaionrr.-

Thr Irttrr atatrd furthrr:
“ Thr work of thr prnitrnliary ran 

hr battrr carrird out by lia\ins a 
priaM rammiaalon rnlliviy In har
mony with niy adminiatration. You 
arr not in aympathy nr touih with 
mr prraonaOy, pnlitiraily or nffirlal. 
ly. You ara nut of harmony with 
my Idrn af •niblh- arrvirr. Your 
prmiittinK mr to namr Knmr writ 
qualified person to your pnallion will 
plarr the rranonaibilily for thr «ur- 
rra# or faihirr of the penitent iary 
ay-alrin on my administration, nlirrr 
It brloncs.

•Tliinfs arr hannrniiic in thr pen- 
ItNitiary which oucht ihiI to hap
pen. It deeply mnrrm« mr that the 
tnatilution is miSmllr<l in part by 
thoar who arr nat in avnipathy willi 
my plana and who predicted failure 
tor my sdniiiiistration.*'

MARSNALL BUCKS
T R EIB LE. SEEING • 

AURORA BOREALIS
MARSHAI.l,. .Ms: 17.—Thr aurora 

horcatts rto-ctacular in thr northern sky 
was plainly arm here yesterday morn- 
in* tirtarcii I I  and 2 o'clock and the 
siaht WS.S altnesard liy many Marshall- 
llrs dll'.-I* that time who were up to 
view it.

Thr northrrii heaven.* were lightrd up 
like day and thr c-Iomlx were most hrau- 
tlful. .Many iirjroc.s throughout thr city 
thoughl Judgment day had come and 
wrre hadly frirhtrni-d. The trlrgi-aph 
w'irra felt th»* rffacta *if thr aurora bo- 
itulls here.

SENDS FLOWERS TO BE 
PLACED ON DRAKE OF 

U T E  J .  W. HARTMAN

The indications am I hut KOtne right 
or ten Cisco busincaa men will go on the 
West Texas ihanihcr of commerce .Mex
ico trip, whicli will leave p'oit Worth at 
> a. m. on June IS.

This will bo on* of the higgeat .Vmrr- 
lean trade trips that has ts'rii made in
to Mexico since lhat country haa bettun 
to get on a stable basis. Reports from 
Mexico Indicate that conditions down 
there are very rapidly returninB to nor
mal and that them is a tremendous op
portunity for American business nu-n to 
form buame.ss connecilona there at thi.-< 
time that wil resull In lasting trade 
benefits.

Those who arr planning to make thr 
trip from thsco are Claude C. Wild. Or. > 
n W. tlrlKwold. R. K. Mitchell. IJon 

, Eowry. W. D. .Miloy, J. H. Miiloy. J. R. 
Butler and C. J. PanieU.

Relative to this trip, the West Texas 
I I'liainliei' of commerce sends out the fol
lowing letter:

The Mexnan trade trip of this organi ' 
aition will leave Fort Worth at 9 p. m .' 
June IS, returning about S:20 a. m. 
July 2. The followiny tentative si-hed ! 
ule Is subject to minor i lianges, but j 
stopovers are Kubstantlally a.- given- ' 

Leave Fort Worth (Central timei » '  
p. m., June IS. arrive Ijuixio p. m., i 
June 19. I

I.,eave Nuevo Laiedo (.Mexico City 1 
time) 11;S0 p. m.l June 19. arrive Monte j 
rey S a. m , June :o.

Leave .Monterey 7 p. m.. June 10; ar
rive ban Lula I'utonI S:3S a. m.. June 31 

l-eace Sun Luts Potosi S:]o a. m„ June 
I 21: arrive .Mexico City S:45 a. m.. June 

2 2 .
Five dajs m Mexico City during ton 

verition of International T ra ’e coi)(er- 
eiice; sjit-cial side trips and entertain 
m'nt provldetl. 

noinrn trip:
Leave M'Xlen City i.Mexico tjity time! 

S:Jh a. 111., June IS. arrire Cugdalnjara 
*:0» a. in.. June 27.

Losve Ouailala.iara 12:3n :i. m June 
2S; arrive lr:ipuato 7:1.'> a. m., June 2S 

Leave Impusto 7:S<) a. ni. Jum IS: ar 
rive I-eun S:t& a. m., June Is

Leave Leon J p. m.. Jun JS; arrive 
.\giia.s Calieul'-K 7 p. i i.. Juno IS.

l-eaw -\guas Culientr.. 11 p. ni.. June 
IS; arrive Torreon I p. m.. June 29.

Leave Torreon 11 ;i. in. June 19. ar 
rive Saltillo II :i. m,. .Iiim' 30.

laiHve Saltillo 10 p. m., June .70; ar
rive Nuevo lairedo S a m. July 1.

Lfsve larredo iCentnil lime) 12JI1 p. 
m . July 1; arrive San .Viiloiiio 8;.10 p. 
m., July 1.

Leave San .\iuoiuo 9 p. in., July I. 
arrive Fort Wor*h S;S0 a. m., July 2.

The euuipment for this trip will cor 
,'l.st of four sleepiHS cars, one large first

A

IS OUT FOR 
SENATE

Judge Jesse K. .Siiiilli of Breckeii 
ridge, is rrsiMime lu a query iroiii 
Tile Daily News this iiinmiiig, stated 
IMsitively (hat he would be a candi
date for the senate against -Judge 
Joe Riirketl, of Eastland, to siu i-eed 
Neiutor KussrII. resigned.

Judge biiiith liaa had this luattrr 
under coiisideratiiiii fur several days, 
hut lie did not make the dwisioii un
til this morning. He lias pot an- 
iinunced his platform yet, but ex- 
IM-cts to do so ivilhin a few days. 
During the course of the conyrrsa- 
lioii b> lelephniie this inoriiiiig lie- 
luren a reporter for Tlw News and 
•fudge Smitli, Just as he had iH-giiii 
to go into detail in regard to I lie 
priiirtples that he will make (lie rare 
on, the telephone lines hetuiiie cross- 
rd and it was not missihle to gel aa.v 
satisfiu'lory cuiineclion after lhat 
time. I iider these clrciinislam-ek, 
it would rot he fair In Judge Smith 
to attempt to quote him with liu- 
information at luind.

Judge Smith made tite rare last 
summer (or IhK vrnatorial scat and 
allhough he made onJy a shari cam
paign and appeaml in a public 
speech but once, lie polled a big 
vote and onl' Inst by a narrow mar
gin, so that his friends argu<- lliat 
pre«-edeii( is in his favor to win 
rliiinlil he elect to annoluire liiiii- 
self as a candidate at this lime.

Ciande Uild. president ol llie 
Cisco clunntor of coiiiinarre ius 
Is rn urged h; liis friends here aivl 
111 F;a'lli«ml, Haneer and Ifrecken- 
I'kige 'o make this race, hiil Im 
would not give his eonsemt lo do so 
iiiilil Judge Niuilh runonneed his 
inteiitiiius. Now, sinrr Judye Siiiilli 
lias stated hr will make the race, 
Mr. \\ lid slates lhat he is not going 
lu run.

NEWMANAGEROFDEGREE GIVEN TO 
CISCO BALL CLUB 105 CANDIDATES
At a of th« l»oanl of rtit^rtora o f tli<* Royal .Anh

of U»<- C>>vo I'ii.Mv -il Uul) >c>Ui«ia.y. 
John KtrUy (jn.NidrtU and
K*’0«rul niaAigiy;i.‘i oi Hit- Uill nub il. 
liu«y. u.-* \ und
Krunk Hariell. »•*•(••= ^̂ ŷ.

.Mr. KHly that several iharr-s'**
will Ih; iiiii i- m tb<- iinc-uiJ ol tUe te«am. 
and lhat wiM im *Annuunc(.d Krl-

a%lnM»nff l*iove«% Highly Kujo^ablr 
Uitiiig .M«iM>iik laMTlkĵ  

Huiiiblel4Mvii and i it> liain—
liaiKiuet i>> Mrmed In Uw U iut t̂un 
UuidiliiiK-

Th< fntertammf pT of ih* Ko>al An h 
iny. Hi* ha.s coiui)Iciied airanRrm- ,ia Manon on I'hui-*ii^y €*v«'niny wub 'i“ 
fiif tlic t i d - l i M k  to an*: fiuin iiiiciliy t,|i« of th** ino>*t af
thr 4iml anaan« d to iiantofn- ^vn- tak. n p • • m U

tfumiay iKhedulid fur O>co .ki.ivgonir i*;r» I*k
to otlirr p -viUh. Our:nK th** atternoun f  • \i<iT.na Im-

Coiisi.ii-ial.U* pr siurf̂  lM«*n gui-t. of d Mu*onn
bruuKht 10 bear liu th.- .lir.-.-tor to «r f nd- ow-r
ihMTj lo roiitinud th* Sunda> Kainy-. whl.h innufb.l i innin -ion
but All tho IM- --iti ■ I'lA), Mr. Iw- ly jiumb(.*>own and u rr:]» to th** -it** -jf

'd l .uLo xA <lbi m i I xj>HluU*a thu thi >va.s Ihoroutfhly convm. a cim  o. vk hrre ih- iivw dam i
I lhat thi ili-:*oniiiiuMme of Sunday i,udt.

Tbi- lian<iuff h‘*ld in ih#* Wumton!Kum**fi uu ih«* proper thini; to do. 11 
I Mtite i tliat ĥ ' had thi- • iurant.-* of a 

niim!M*r of p*»opl<* who do not be- 
I»-\Y in Sunday be-* Pall that th*-y would 

I .sut>f>Mr* Ml*. t:iub if Sunilu> l»a.-ebaU was qu^t Ih*' di*;ii 
< di*vi.untinued, and that ho v̂ aD -urt* tiiat 
th'-y would ifood on ihi*ir aî ■̂•r•

itionh. .M any rati. Uioia nt»t 
to t>o .in> Sunday - -ball in Cisco.

Tlio board of d:ii-<tot>v doc-ir* ' lo o*.
' r*irv' its iMtiori to th»* Amonran
lc«'K*oii for thr offer of lha» orgHHiSif 

' tion to MhH'-t in ttii* of tho fNtrk
iMtxd to the nerchante and ImMinens men

building’ iM/'ndt i by p.-oiM- •
many of them *»» fiom Nurrii’indwif 
lownr aid fiticM. l^}|lowll•2_ h t\‘

of the tjMtKl ScimvintHii. 
w,;- I onfern**! on l ‘»j land-dV ' Tiux 
ii a d»-gr*»' tiiat may t.»K*n by hi'th; 
nn n and women, and it aa.- o auiifully 

;:f« rr*Nl Thursday n.tht.
The foiloumc ie a IlMt of thô > a n>' 

took hiH il*‘gie#-
K H IMtiard. Mrh. K H P lUrd. R. 

A. Bible. K. (J. Love. J. K lattle.
, Kannl*' Klo>J. «' L Kundcrliunk. K. .M
of the Illy  who have canceled ac,-oiint.s v.*mBn r  W Alkin*. Mrs. C W. At- 
aK,uii*t the old orB.in,u»tlon to as.mt itie  ̂ jir* A. C <i.-r. n,
new orgxnlKvtion to i>ut the lutsi-bull Jackson. T H Turner, 
i luh ov ..

TWENTY TO GET 
DIPLOMAS FROM 
THE HIGH SCHOOL

w.
R J:ickson. T H Turner. Mr.s. T M.; 
Turner, .vire. Stiiuson. A. K. Cap<-r»,' 

! Tile truvka to larr.v tin*  ̂rowila to M r. H. C'liei-. Homer It. ilre--n. ■ 
1 amt from the game will le-Kiii leKviiig (iludys Reagan. M. P Stanton. .MrN. ,vl 
j th- flog iwlc at t;3o I- ni . and from tlial H. Stanton. Mr Chna'enr-in. Mrr.
I linio until &:ll Ihcie will be a Irui-k (7hriat«-n*on. Vmloi-a Mayh'-a-. S. Far- 
•li- .ve the f.ag pc'i- evirj few miriut'-e. row Style*. I Nn hf ’'Op \irti ! .N'li'(.o!- 
' Tlicae truck.-: will near liaum-i-K with the ion. St:-- .MiMi-d \i: r.ol-.on. Cht= M.,v : 
jWo.diiii: ■'Fisi- K-le lo the Hall Uamr-. ' hewf, W . II. St:i<h:im. W. fi Stat-
j There will ale- la :ii, Iwenty or more liaiii. .M O. I’:<m hall F I>. !_-tvo: , .: 
: iUliMUOli , larryiiig Ihi-ae Umners that .Mr*. F. I>. la-veise JI ss Mac Ijav-ic- -.
I will Ik- eren on lla- :reela ev.r.v aftt r- J. 11. liru* K M 1.' iiLon W R C.h-'
j noon ehortly lM-fo:e the game ehirta, ac-- 1 ' .  F. I ’hi stnnit. .1 <i Rr (gun. H.
|Aii)one who .sees all uiilomol'ile cairv- )-' Rushinc Mrs. H F 111:-hiny. Mr.’ 
 ̂iiiK a Ikinner of Ihm kind (an I'-ei free .\iu*ier. s. It Plummer. H. S. 7V1I.I
j to liad it for a i to lh«- park , s«,n. II. A Tunnel! K. .Mayer. S 7Vi!--
I The team will rdnrn home tomoirow , iiam.', -Mrs S .V Wilhain*, II. K Oran-
for a g.tme vviih .Mineral \SelIe, Tile 1 tlmni. .Mr- II L C'antham. J .1 f.od-

! siici-ess of Lie ti.im and the f|ii<stion oflbev. Mrs J .1 liod.Ci'y. .Mr* Kuy-no 
w-hnher or not the fi-ani hise will ■-■mam 1-anktonl. II, S Larrelt. Mr- H. S (jar- 

' here will deiii-nd largely on Itu attend . rett. .Mr-. « ’ C Joneii. .Iiidife C. K.
lance the ni xl two wei-k*.

Mr*. J. W. Hartman received yes
terday morning twenty bunchea of
beautiful Cape Jgiaatnlneil which class dining cur and one baggage cur. 
were gent to her from Kangas City 
iiy II. P. Poe to lie placed on Air.
Hartnian'g grave.

Mr. I*oe wag a warm personal 
friend of the laic .Mr. Hartman.

The flowera rcachad here In a per-

Thr namr;. of lie- mrmberg of the 1911 ' 
graduatins clas.s of llio Claco liighi

i Superintendent J. J. Co-Jbey. Thirv will
baiber. porter*, and dining cur »ci vli e j „ .̂jjool were announced thi* morning by 
will be provided. NewBpapir ri-prcser-’ 
tative.s have already arranged to go. No 
ladle.s are expected at this time to mn’te 
the trill. The inii wAil In mainly lor

BANK CLOSED AT 
BRECKENRIDGE 

CONSOLIDATED

5 0 good cigarettes
for lOc from 
one sack of

G E N U I N E

"BULL”
DURHAM

^  TOBACCO

MISS ROBERTSON 
MAKES HER FIRST 
TALK IN HOUSE

Aasoeiatec Preav.
WAKHrS'fiT'i.V. .V V i : .—Blush n* 

like a l»£. *.l . !.uol gill. M.:« Alloe M. 
Holier von. f 11 .1:: i-em.?, y-w'eroajf 7 
made h« r finu speech in t’ r h-vi - Fha 
-:igyg'- : m s !■ Iiat- af1 -r HepreeenlA- 
five M.invh " rejiub itar; h —lei. dariv- 
ed (h* :,(1er;. gowrnu'eeT (»aJ a UUia 
li.irk down in Oklehnir.v w-hiih |i bad 
i-sen irving '<• vet nd ol for acvaral 
yec.r* .M: f: )►»-.’ -sin .. K-d th* mxma 
of III* tr ill, m- w,. r. t.-M it wra* Hl&tl 
.Nauo (ul p.'rk. iiKiuired of Mr MondeR 
If h' knew h iw- It h [■: tw—n nam«d. Ho 
..diii(: *-d h did not km w. iUa told 
him tt w.i.s named f.ir ’ ’e life Senator 
P ’ rtt of Conneeti- •■..-le of the best 
frle!: II, 11 n 't the verv he#: frlnd tha 
Indvin* -•( 'ik.ah'>nia .-v-r had. "

Tl.e .Vh:>-h*" 1 Meioan rspraeaBtA* 
tiv. livee,.) J hi .ef *pe«cl] In praloa 
of S= " P! iM XVhen .'he walked 
lurk ' • h( r vt - h •'-la applauded by 
inemN r* .if the houoe.

baptTs t  w o S e r  a r e  ’
HEAVY CONTRIBUTORS 

TO MISSION CAUSES

tukiniii.s purpu.'e«, hut c(insid*'rablc lU- 
cal entertuinnient liu.s been urruiigcrl

HAYS 81 ITS HIM.
H IN T »\1LLE . .May 17.—When 

told today lhat (lie governor had 
Mked hi* reoignation, W'. Pryor, 
maoiber of the state nii-on coinmlg- 
aian remarked: "Thal'n all rigid 
writti me.”  He refused to make fur- 
tbar ronimenl.

which the Cape Jeasainine I# noted.

P.MCKKR COI NTY fiFTS
LOWER MELON RATES

(ect gtate of preservation containliijr | -Mexican govvrnmvnt uCftcala will
all of the heauty and fragrance for ^

I Ki'.sci vations m e l>emg made in I hr 
I order in which they are recelvi'd. and 
! Ihoee iii*ply inr for reaervatiun are b'- 
ing a-yslgnatl Im rth* In this older.

Cost of Trip.
■ ' ( The total coat of the trip from Fort

WK.VTHKRFORI). May 17.”—One of Worth and return. Including raitroud .Thosr who nudiM>sr 
the niou lm;iortant achlevcmenta of the fare. I ’ullman car get-vice, wiir lax. dln-iclasa arc as (oIIowk; 
Weatherford chamlier of commerce, of ing car aervlee. etc., ha.s been set at | Kutliiy C. Boon, 
whirl) Pharlea Cope is occretary, for the j 2200. 11 will, therefore, be noted tliat
year lo ll la the aid eztrnilad In oecur'lh l* auni cover# all exeeiit peraonal ex- 
ing for I his county a reduced freight penne.s. *uch a# meala. barber aervico.

Ik- twenty m llie cUihs Ibis year. BRLOKENRirKil-,. Ma.v 14.
The i-ommeni-enient i>rogrnm will I.'-- The Ouaranty Stale Hank A- Trust 

gin on Suniliiy morning. Mav 29. with company which wag clog»-d hep' re- 
the U'.iiukiuri'Hte sermon, whi'li vv.il l»e,cenily ha.a been uoiiiblned with the

BreckenridTe State Rank and will 
morning by 
Ed Mall iin-

dcllvercj at the MelhisILt chiirili. by
Rev. Boh .' l̂uiler. ,, , .

Th'.' diploma.-, will b ;>rc nted at the, opened ^on Tuegday 
high g*;iiool uuditonuiii on ihe even ing  i ^'^hkiiiyt t.oniniisgioner

iCoomls ', Mr- C K. CoomiK-n. J"»* ph 
la-a. Iks- P.*tri;ls--. <1. W Slisphcid.
.'ilr'-. <». W Sh.'i.lierd. K M 7-1lone, (_

’ .Mrs K .M .Malon*'. <i A. Plummer. W 
it*. Webb, fasirgi- .■<'raw .-i-1. .Mr.' <'*eorge 
Si.'.iwsi'l, W. .A Woo,I, Lugene liylc:.
C. P. Bell. T P KiMlgrrs, L .M. Sieyvn- 
.son. .Mrs. L. .M. Stevennon. Thoma* E 
Hrewnlee. Mr:'. Thomas K. Brownlee.
Mrs. K. L. Brownlee. C. H. ildwarir.
J K M-r.inl. It H Caper#. Mrs. K H 

! Capi-r-(. C 11. .AlBOhrook. .1 H. Ilull<-r.
: .Mm J. 11. .McDonald. Mj.as Zonnn Me-'
: Is.niikl. .Mr-«. <1 W. Uaniel.s. C. C Rich .
ards, M;- Kiinir*- Mi'Cord, Mt-.- f'*ia*'\ s Ag#oHati*d Pres#.

'Over. M i",M ih*l Daniel*. T. D Lipton. ' CII.VTT > NOOH A Tenn . May IT —• 
C C V. iM, Mrs c  C. AA ild. M.-r J. E. ( During the thi-:,* three v-. .ipa of the or- 
WiM 1! I. Chnion. .Mos \um Clinti'n, | • I work of 'be Bapilat womati of
R. I, Sli.iw. T. F. W.-meij. Mis* .Made-i jicuth II- . have .-ontf.biit.a
lin* Shephi pi, 77 Roy ,7larlin, Mr# E through the 77'omah’r .Mi.'Slonary L'nlot
M Davulson.

of .May 31. Th' clues adtlrc" will bO|der Ihe name of the nrockeiirldge 
j delivf-rcd at thla lime l*y .Mr. Duii'avv. j  Bunk 4i  Trust company In the
jilran of the #tu*hiit welfare dcimrtment | State Bank building,
of Texas CbrlatiaiT I nivcr-.ll.v at Fort'
7Vo'th.
.Those III' :radiiating

STILLS ARK R*\IDBD.
R I8INU STAR. .May 17—Officer#

rald#d a itlll near town and secured rate on Ihe shipment of watermelons | etc
some whl*ky. I-ater in the evening the i from thi* point. Thi# will mean a neat i The nchedule provide# for gtopovem 
officer# picked up two men who had sum to the farmers of thi# county and, at tlie principal cities of Mexico. .71cx-
five gallaa# of corn whisky. The men 
were taken In (horge hy A'lrgil Foster. 
cit«- marshal and deputy sheriff, with 
the iisslatanr-e of Constable Barton, and 
sent to Eastland.

Insure (or them the bfst market prloew.

Mi.«s Maurine Manelll returned thi# 
.nfternoon from a delightful vl#lt to Mli« 
Bottle Roheite cif Houaton.

\ ^ U  certainly want to 
1  aave money, and you

would likt to bava better hakwm.
Then use Calumet It ’s the
Uggett thing you can do to im
prove the quality of your hakingi 
—and lower baking coats.
Calumet is made in the larg-
Mt, moat aanitaryBaking Powder 
Pactoriea in the world. No Bak
ing Powder ia made under bettar 
conditiooa none can be bettar In 
quality.
It contains only such ingrO'
dients aa bava bMn ofikiolly aa> 
domed by the U. S. Pure Food 
Autborttiea. An abaoluta guaran* 
teathnt it la pure.

T h e  Q u a l i t y  — L o w e  MS Ent C o s t  
O f A ll  B a k i n g s

ICO city, the largest Spunigh city of 
North America, ks noted for its beauty 
and historic background. Its hotels and 
eating houses offer a cuisine unknown 
to the average .American. Its manufac
turing and busincHS intei-ests arc Irirge. 
«g I* true with the oHier cities to be 
visited. It is believed that valuabk- cim- 
ncctloiis can be made resulting in the 
devolopmept of the luttlr. manufactur
ing and other Intore.sts lietvveon this 
country and .Mexico.

Plea-sc take thi.s matter up with your 
organixat’e-. of buslnesa men and write 
or wire «ucli reservutions as you Miay 
desire.

STREET UGHTS 
NEARDEPOTTO 

BE U^TALLED
The white way lighting system, such

Chrlstync Bowman. 
Eunice lairruliie Carroll. 
Newton C. Coghurii. 
Bonnie I,ouise Leslie. 
Herivert MeCanlies. 
Frances Edna Baugh. 
Julia J. Shepherd 
Myrtle Amelia Ifastlng- 
Fiank Smith.
Otlwin Cate.
Willie Endorn Leverulce 
Arv-ol P;i.ss,
Cecil 7V .McAfee 
Lillian Dalphyn Preston. 
.Aaron Robinson.
Tlionias Ik'O Session. .̂ 
I-iltlan Smith.
Helen Frances Koough. 
James (ill# Skiles.

AnnouncenieBI lo (hi# erfeot was 
made today hy Conuiiissloner Hall. 
On Monday Mr. Hall will issue a de
tailed statenient regardiii|> th*- con- 
s*ilidalion.

ASSIONMENT OF 
DEFARTMENTS IS 

I MADE BY MAYOR

EASTLAND BANK 
IS PURCHASED

.According to D. <1. Hunt. Jr., cf the 
.American National hank m Eastland. 
who was In Cisco yestenlay. a deal wa*
closed yesterday hy which the Amrr , fosteped the e (Uses of Chrta-

approximate' 21 l.OOh.Oiit) m c«-h onik 
hex*-:! of *u: T’ tl to th* vitrtou.' iiiter- 
-its fostere-d by .<toufhern Bap'tlsts. tha 

-tnnual report of the f ’ninn to th* S*outh- 
m r..ipli.-*t m'cesdion h*-re la.-*t night, 

- . ii-d The women -ubscribed mora 
tl'.sn 2II.000.009 to the 7." million lam- 
t>; gn :;::d during the last three year# 
they lu-ve ronlnhute*! practically aa 
much as they did during the preceding 
tliirt years, tb- rei*nrt ih iW'.

AS'hi’ home and fort igr mis^y^i# havg 
th* If .d.ng bepefl* larte^ of tha 
of th* women heretofore, they

The organixation of the new- city com 
mission and the a#*lgnmenl of <l*-part 
menfs was announu d ye.derduy by .May 
or J. M. Wlllianiso.i. i a little men than tw o v ears oM, it h

I nder the arrangement announced l*y paid twenty !>er * * nl m dlvtdi n*!-

ican National at Eastland sell* out to 
the Seiuvlty State Ikiiik *  Trust com 

• pany of that city . All of the stockhold 
, ers in th*- .American National who are 
j not taking stock m the Security Slate 
i Bank ft Ti usl company are being paal 
 ̂dollar for dollar for their sto*'k.
' 77'hile ihc .7iiieri, an National w. " Just I

tlan e*luratton. c biireh building, mlni#- 
ter..*1 relief. h-Fspi;. Is .and orphanage* 
in the homeh-nd. ind h.iv - carried on aa 
extensiv** work :n the foreign fialda aa 
well

The women con: rihiu-*1 21CC.090 worth 
of clothin.’  to n<-e*lv f imilles of Hungarv 
last wlnt-ir an*! - -- ’u :•»*->' (v-nd aup-
plie.~ to th-
t.xined on f.'feicn

w;;s capitallK'd fori

fJAY*rntf'*'S

FRANKLIN LANE 
DIES SUDDENLY 

IN ROCHESTER
Associated Pres#.

ROCHESTER, Minn.. May IS. —  
Franklin K. Lane, former secretary

It received highest Awards, 
Wqrid’g Food Bxpooltioa. CM- 

— Paris ExpoMtioa, rarisk 
Franca—poaMaa pnof of Ma aupar* 
ior merit
It is used by more house-
wi«e% domaatic scientists and cbefs 
2t»*«i any otber brand. Tbat wtmM 
not ba tfw case, if it w m  poaaibis 
to aacuro a blgber quality Mavantr.
It it  sold at a moderate price. 
AH you bava to do la to cotnpara 
coats to detemine bow mock poa 
can aava by buying Catumat 
Pout^ can «rf ̂ lumel cnittalna M l 
W ^ 86m e i^ M p «^ e r a « )m e 6  
U  oa. inateadof Id on. caaa.B«guij| 
ygn get a pound when you want H.

a# is In use nn Main street, will in the I of the interior, died at a local hos- 
very near future be extended to the pltal here today. Death was due to 
slreet.s surrounding the union depot.
Mayor J. M. VA'llliair.sun told tho repre- 
sentntlvcs of the chamber of commerce 
committer on Htreet lighting, which call
ed on him la.*<t iilaht.

Tho mayor staled that Mr. Camphell, 
manager of the Has ft Electric company, 
had notified him that Ihe equipment for 
these light# had already been ordered 
and would arrive In a vei-y short time.

In regard to Increasing the number of 
lights tn the residence district, the may
or ansiired the committee that thi# 
would be taken care of Junt as soon a# 
possible. He did not think It would be 
longer than a few month# until these 
light.* would be Installed throughout the 
gregter part of the residence district that 
In now needing them. Where tights are 
now only on alternate street corners In 
the more thickly populated residence dls- 
Irlets. It I# the plan to have them placed 
on every street corner.

The city I# pressing the Cisco Has ft 
Electric company In this matter .lust a# 
much as possible. Mayor Williamson 
stated, but the commission realties that 
It has been extremely difficult (or pub
lic utilities to get finnnring during the 
last year, and for this reason has been 
loath to he arbitrary when they had the 
assurance that the company was going 
to Install the llghta at the very earliest 
poeaihle moment.

J. W. Hobson attended tbg tmll gagr* 
In Ranger yaaterdag, *

an attack of angina pectoris.
Followiag his resignation from the 

cabinet Mr. J,ane sought to recover 
his health. He came here January 
of last year. He was advised to 
spend the wlntt-r in a war.tier cli
mate and visited California, return
ing early this month. His condition 
was favorable for an operation and 
continueil improvement was noted 
until (he heart attack which develop
ed today.

Mr. L*ane was operated on here 
May ti, for gall stones and appendi
citis and was said to be recovering 
when the heart attack developed.

PA.MOrs P K ’T I'R E  HOLD.
AMSTERDAM, April 30. —  (By 

mall). •— The worid-famoua picture, 
“ A Street in Delft,”  by Jan Vermeer 
of Delft, has been sold at auction to 
a commission firm acting (or an un
known principal for HSO.OOO guild
ers, equivalent at present rate of ex
change to about $214,400.

Miss Lurllla Wooten, who has been 
the guest of Miss Ad* Ikio, returned to 
Baylor college. Helton, last night

!...-i-lt‘‘ds- tmun- 
Other tinea of 

wonsen in their
sioiier of street# nnit public buildings; fun*i of 21.51)0. it »•;;.* cspitaliK-d for J ,,pu oapaclt- inrlud*- the conduct
7V. J. Donovan, vialcr comniii*Mon*-r. L. 230,000. : .,f jj,,. AVomaii's Ml^slo'lat■y training
11. MvCrca, commis-sioner ot nanitationi Th<- Security Stat. Rat-k ft Trust com- ,ri,r,oI a’ T.oulsvll'*-. Kv . for the tram. 
and public health: S. E. Hutson, finance i panv is one of the oldest barking iiudi of women mlssionanes and othe*
commiHSioner. and 77’, F. 77'iilker. |*oltee i liil ’on* in the i-minty. It w:is onginallv! , ,5] Chrlst'Kn workers; Ihe operatla*
and fire commissioner. the First National Rink of Ea.-vtland. ] ,,f r.ood 77T11 eenteri* in communltfsa

.At the regular meeting .Monday even- then it became the 17.i«tlatid T’r-j'rtv : tb. re i.- a targe foreign bom pop
ing .Mayor AVilllamson will oiitlino the'kauk an*l w-i.« l.at*-r known a- the City ■ „|^t;on. the provision for the education

National I'unk. and then the name waa jt h(*mp of the older children of mlasion- 
changed tu the Se, unty State Bank ft -rieK n for-ign s*-rvlce. »nd oth*-r forma 
Trust company. j „ f  ,00,al -«erviee. Including the condart

.if (L ily vocation Bib’e sc hools In popu- 
louf cv-nters.

In their lo- #*vrV the soclettes seek 
10 bring a!>ouT the- full . ducatios and 
Inspiratien of the w, men and young peo
ple of the ehtirrhes on till liner of Chris
tian .ictivllie-c, th( maklrg of everr 
woman and young person a tlthei l>eing 
one of the pra*'tloal alttv-

progtnim for tlio coniine year's work.

ADDITIONAL UNIT I S ~  
INSTALLED BY LOCAL 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
III order to take rare of tlie de

mand for telephone** in ('i*>ri» until 
Hiicli time a* thr flash light system 
can be Installed. Ihe Hoiithwestern 
Bell Telephone «*onin*ny h.ns install 
ed an additional unit tn Ihe present 
sniti-hboard, which increa.ses tlie ea- 
parity of the board more than lOd 
Irlephnm*#.

I*nirtirailv all •*( the Ont *idc « on- 
stmeUon wwk necessary for Ihe 
new syafetn has been eompleted and 
tlie greater part of the inside equip- 
iiient lias he»p| reeeived. Tlie swlleh- 
board proper has not yet arrived. 
P. Pettit, thr kaal inaiinger. slates 
that every possililr rifort is lieiiig 
made to get the (lash light switeh- 
board and lhat lh<- nimpany has 
hopes of getting the board in tlie 
near ftituee. The emnpanv. Mr. 
Pettit aays. Is trving to raise the 
standard « f  the service and to give 
tlie people nt Ciseo Hie best tele
phone service posslWc.

PRICE OF COLD DRINKS 
ARE REDUCED IN CISCO 

BY SODA FOUNTAINS
.Another evidence of the return to nor

malcy wa.s found in Cisco last week 
when the soda fountain.* reduced the' 
prlie of i-oca-eola to .-six cents and other 
drinks In proportion.

.Announcemeuti of rodutfion:. vserej 
pot*t'**1 tn prarll*-Blly all of Ihe soda 

I founlaln.K lu the city. Cora-colas hav*i 
! Ijeen si'lluig her** for eight cents. 1

POST WILL TRY TO 
GET THE CONKENTION 

TO MEET IN THIS CITY

BANNERS ARE OUT
TELLING OF THE , 

BOB SHULER REVIVAL'

REJOIllNO AVEK THR
ARRIVAfft OF .% »ON

-V Ktr̂  njc f'rtor: to ihf* 1R22 
0'>nveniion of itu- .\m»ruuji for
Ci.sco will hr m.'i'ir h\ thr drlef:y%tion 
Wiiirh will go from .lohn V.'UUatn Huttg 
po'-it to the Mali convention which will 
mr*‘t in K1 r i 5o tn September. Many 
nrt'mincnl Irg-jrmnairw  ̂ throughout tiM 

(From Sunday’s Dallv News.) : promis.-d iheir aid to the to-
1 cal post in landing tbiK convention.

Banners announcing the Boh Shu- j matter wa^ ,nK. ua.He*i at th#
Icr revival wore strung across Main meeting of thr poet Thursday night and 
street Just below Seventh street and i It sas the opinion oi the members pres, 
across Broadway near the intersee- ent that streuiiou.v efforts Khovdd bo 
tion of Avenue E on vesterdav. The .mode to land this convenu.m

J t T, I The following lommittee has been ap-ground a* the eomer of Broadway

Jeas Proctor visited in Knydcr Sun- sumciantly to attend prooerlv to hi* 
day and Momlay. duUoa as manager of the Modal.

land Avenue E where the revival is to
______ jhe held has been cleared of rubbish

Mr and Mr*. John K. Morgan are re jaf)** liiiiiber 1# on the ground for 
Jolrtng over the arrival of an ST̂  i>ound j making the seats. I
lK>y at thalr home yesterday morning 
They have not dov-ided whether Ihe 
youngster wilt he nnmed for Woodrow 
W ilyn . PrgsIdgnt.Hiydlnp or his father 
The halloting, how-ever. Indicates a 
strong preference (or calling him John 
E. Jr..

Mrs. McCMh and the youngster are 
getting along fine, hut It will bo a week 
or ten day# hefore Mr Morgan reeover#

The tent has arrived and Is ready 
to put up. The vartoiiB committees 
which have charge of the preliminary 
work in connection with the revivaJ 
aro working hard and all prepara
tions are going forward in a aatlsfac- 
tory way. Everything Indicates that 
this is going to be one cf the great- 
<*st revivals In the history ot the 
city.

pointeil to confer yitli :he archtte<-t and 
members of the city commiealon In re
gard to the legion quarters shl-.h the 
« ommissioners hax*e promiseit to pro
vide for the pr*st in the new eity hat! 
annex: Joe Cullln.in. Frank Bell and 
C. C. Clifton.

The eomniiltee which le eharged with 
arranging tlie dciai!** of the memorial 
d;ty exerri*rn le '-oinpo*-ed of Owen D. 
Barker. Fred M S4eale and Melvin Hel- 
dc'lbei'c

Mrs. H D Fulwller. of Breckenrldg*, 
Is Ihe guest of her sister, Mrs. Uintar 
AVomack. She wilt leave In .a day or 
two (or Houpion to visit her pareUls.
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LEAVE BALL PARK WHERE 
IS AND PROVDE FREE

SCRIVNER IS  
FIRST WITNESS 

TRANSPORTATION IS PLAN FOR T«E STATE
T R l't  KH W II.I. Hi; O I>FH\TFn ON 

l iF t i i  i.A ii M HF.in i.Ks \ sn  
W Il.l- HF !*» IM *I.FHF\TFI» 
W ITH  l*HI\ ATFI.\
OH NFD « ’ \HS —  M ONFl S i K- 
FK TFN T  T«» M FFT r i  HHFNT 
K A r i;> ''K s  OF 4 l.l H Is  H A IsK l)

Moiir>- i>ufflri«iit lo  thp
Cum-iit ms'<l» of the I'l-ro  
Im II rlub ImK b«s*ii r-HlM-d. Tlie 
4 irt>ct)irN o ( llie ball rlub lii*l>l • 
r*oi'KauO>0»ii mtsrliiiK 
nivriMUK and diH'idrd IM>I to 
B ote the iMtrlt. hut to Ktart the 
gaiueK later and provide free 
traii*|>ortattoii between the rttf 
and the ball |<ark.. Th i« courM*. 
it I* believed, will be mudi more 
aattatartory than to move the 
park.

on which there will be 
bam>er». “ Free ridea lo  Uie ball 
pwdv- w ill bec<n leaviuK the 
flag pole on Main afreet at 
p. m. The Kervaid w ill leave at 
A  Sit. the third at h, aiwtther at 
5>4tB. another at A -12 and the 
laat at AtlA. In a<ldilton to the 
CMcka there ha» been pleiige«l 
•boat twenty prleately owrveal 
■Btonobllew. Theae rara w ill 
oarrr baonor* on them, “ Free 
■Me l «  the ball park." and any. 
one who sees an aal<imohile on 
ib e  i teeet carryiatc each a ban- 
Bar win be at liberty to hail 
•MBT fur a Hde to the park. 
W ith rheae lrau»portatkm farili- 

It is beUered that from lAO 
to  SOfl people can be liandled 
••ery  day.

To  flirther reoperute with the 
BOt'esent to Increase the at- 
(eadanre at the games the lead- 
big alores In the city have 
BBsrd to close their plaers o f 
busliBsa promptly at A p. B . on 
the dfvys that the t'Isco tedm 
plays at home. Out o f all mer* 
chants and busiuesa men the 
entnmilter has consulted on this 
■nihject only t>ne barber shop 
pvopeietor hae refused to close 
at S o' i'KmIi, and the i ommjttee 
hag reason to believe tlval lids 
penllemau will see Ihe light and 
gri In line.

The women who have heen 
helling M'aaon tickets have been 
having very g<a>d siircesk and 
they w ill continue their efforts 
in iHls (lire* lion for several 
days.

The ne«t game «>n fhe home 
diamond w ill be on Thursday 
when the local learn plays Min* 
rral Hells.

S lIA F K W A R l. STtH.EN.
fl~~—-*—* Prraa

PA1.I.AA. .May 17.—^>etcctivr^ today 
are invraligutinr the rol*i>ery of silver- 
sairs valued at ll> '“PO from the home 
o f  Mrs. Ftectra Wsitroner nt IVharton 
bvst nirht.

PARDONSMANSO 
HE CAN TESTIFY 
IN ROWAN CASE

rm; s t i t f  v a n  n o w  i s f . t h k
TFSTIM O W  OF W. s. stTtlV- 
.M H  l.N f l s F .  .AtiAINsT l*noM|. 
Nt.NT KA l.l.As MAN ON TH IA I. 
AT AHII.KNF ON M I'H IIFH 
) H lU tiF  IN t tVNNFtTION «  ITH 
HOItHFItY.

AMoctsted Press.
-Al S T IN . May IT.—tio vem or Nelf 

today gran tid  Ilirrr  full pardons and 
resluratioii tv r ilit rn 'h ip  lu \\. K. 
S «rivner, coiifroeeg aacoiiiplHr In 
Ihe Halhve |H>st»fflce •.lib.station rob
bery. and esra|ied lon v ic l. The 
pardons uere tiuiUed lo  H i'tr ic f .At 
lorney .Maurv Hughes at Abilene to- 
d.vv. where Albert I.. Kowsn, allec 
ed master mind in the robbery, is 
on trl.vl for Uie murder o f O AA 
street, po.lo f(icc  - mplove, wb< w y» 
hlll»tl in the robbery. The pard.<ns 
v>eti iH>t signet! by Ihe governor un
til eiirlv today, vvheii Srsretary 
A\ alllia ll « ai ritsi lliein lo live gov- 
eriier’s mansion for his signaliire. 
Mr A\sJlh.sll Iheii returned with 
tliem and evhiidted them to news- 
pa|M-r men at tlir ranitol. l ie  also 
exhibited rofaes of Ihe governor’s 
reasons for tne iKvriions. tio vem or 
Nefl remains al Ihe iiedshlr o l his 
inivther, who is ir it ies llv  iU. 
S'-rtvner’ s pardon Is the fleet granted 

by tio vem or N ff In  grsn ting It. he 
pointed out that t»crlvner had heen con
victed in federal court fo r complicity 
in the poKtoffice robhery-. but had not 
liser. ernteneeil H e also said that Ihe 
tn rt Attorney Maury Hughes o f Dullae 
hod seeupsd him .. "one o ffp e r  to  an- 
other" that he haa o ronfeseton from  
Ser vner that w ill conviid him o f an 
other felivnv which ea.riea a life  sen- 
tenee. md that the d lstriit attorney ae- 
s ir»d . im S* rivni-r w ill plead cullty to 
thi o ffin se  with -- view- of oeeefitlnr 
punishment of life  imnrtsonment. Satie- 
fi-d  th:it Scrivner would not escape eon 
finemeiit hv th. s* p-e-lons. the povernor 
eea lllv  vrrin'ed them.

H i sr.id: ‘ T o  r* fust w-uuld he to ^lo^ 
the mouth o f oni who Is alleged to 
kn' w , feet in a not.-l murder trial " 

r- nvoer. ehort'v h ifo re  the Ihvllns 
one' il station n 'h iary. e ,ap .d  from  thi 
state penitent irv. where he ha»l l.e*n 
-.-ntenced to serve f ifty  vears for hlBh- 

' 'P.'. He ron f -.e. d to rom|.'.!- 
ity In the pc-tal hold up :.nd was the 
governm i ni a .-hlef witnee* in fielemt 
curt where Rowan and Ren I.una weri 

•• lieneed eneh to ;s  cears. S i rlvner 
waa then found gu ilty t>>- a Jury, but the 
court withheld —ntenee tem porarily in 
order that he might be u.sed as a w it
ness in the state's r-as'e against Ilowan. 
ehnrginir him with murder.

rO -HFFFNDANT OF ROAVAN'H IN 
ID s T tH F U F  HOUHFRY t'AKE 
Ib r.AHIMI.NFl) S4> Hi; r.A.N OF. 
FFH TKsTIAlONY l.N TH IA I. f»F  
AAFI.I. TO 1M» AIAN AA HO IS 
t'HAROFH AA^TH MITtUEH.

Aapoelated Preas.
AIIII.FM;. ,Ma> it .—AVheu Ihe 

second day uX the trial of .Albert 
How an opi-iied in disiriel court here 
loday, til. lirsi wiliiess placed on 
Hie stand bv the siaU' was AA, S. 
ScriviK-r, chiel witness for the stale 
and vu-defendaiit ot Row all's in Ihe 
pivsiofficr substation robbery trial. 
The virfensc atleiiipied lo preTrnI 
SvTivtier’s lestliiiony, hut was ovrr- 
riiled h) Judge Fly, wIhi said that 
if ii later ilevcIii'H'd that S< riv iter 
was iiHsmipcIenl ae a witness, h|e 
Irsthiunit would be withdrawn.

•After Sv-rivner was on live slaiid 
for I wo luiurs, .ludgo Fly announced 
that his testimony would be with
drawn for the present, and asked 
Ihe Jiirs not to vs-nslder it at this 
sla:e ol the trial.

BOMBING PLANES 
STOP IN DALLAS 
TO BE REPAIRED

Aaaociated I’ raaa.
DAFI-sAb, May 17.—Throe all'pUnee, 

en route from Kelly VAald to latiigley 
Field, A'lrgtnlu. to engage in liomliing 
practice, left Italian tmlay at »:10 o'clock 
after two daya* lay over. The next 
ai’hoituled atop is at Memphin. Tcnn., 
which ehould Iw made in al>out five 
houra.

Thei fleet conaista of one Handley, 
i ’aige liombi'r and twiACapronia The 
huge cr.ifts' extended atop here wua 
necesawry for reiuam to piopelleraj 
which were buffeted In rain storms be
fore roachmg rtallaa.
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BROOMSPUN WINS 
PREIKNESS RACE 

AT^iM LIC O t m d ;
BALTIMORT-. Aid. May iT. 

Harry Payne Whltney’a Broomapun 
won the 140.OOO Preakneaa on the 
Old Pimlico track near here thia 
altemooD. I’olly Ann.’ a longsbot. 
waa aecond and J. E. Orifflth'a Jeg 
was third. The winner's lime waa 
1:54 1-5. The pari-mutuals paid 
Broomspiin t4 Polly Ann $5.70 and 
Jeg IS.

■Many of Amerirs's greatest three- 
year-«ld colta and fillies paiaded to 
the post for the start of the event. 
But ten of the fourteen three-year 
olds started. AA'hitney's Tryster, fav
orite In the Kentucky Herby race, 
which was won by Behave A'ourself 
St Louisville recenily. finished a poor 
fifth. The Zalapa Farms’ Leonardo 
II. was fourth. Beltimore's brilliant 
little filly, Careful, was not consid
ered a contmder for blue ribbon hon
ors, after Broomapun and Polly Ann 
had pasM’d the third pout.

The track was alow and heavy. A 
heavy downpour of rain placed the 
famous old Course In a bad condition 
and four probable starters were with
drawn.

4'uuuty Court. |
I Mra. M M. Hansard va. Albert U.| 
I Ikvnoran. api>eal from ,f. P. court, 
i C. D. Knight va. John Pehl, suit (or 
i damarea.

I Eichiv Eighth INetrirt Court.I Rufus J Lickland vs. <>. P. Collins et 
' al., suit for debt.
I if. K. Meadows va. M.iry' M. Meadows, i 
I suit for divorce.

 ̂ Nliielv I1rs| DialHct Court.
I nuaraiity Ktair bunk of ttl|>e Mprings'
’ vs. Harrell Theatrical Enterprise, suit 
for ilebt

IVedeniona State Bunk A Truat Co. I 
v» Sinciai'' OtI A 'la* Co., suit for debt.!

Marriage IJceti'w-s.
TT.11I TI Sioitli. Eastl.iml. am i Mis*' 

.Aline Houtwrll. Ilttlnl.
One iasuod from Cisco and one from 

Olden, not for publication.

IN  THE COI RTS.

.4 .1 Ol.son ha* returned from  a ten 
•lavs' businev t - i f  to Oketni. rikla. He 
abvo att,'C)desl the crrind Imlg*- o f the 
Knights o f f>ythlfi in Fort W orth.

It is good 
business

To keep your money in a bank and to be 
acquainted with the people who care foi- your 
money.

A  dollar today is woi th almost twice 
what is was a year a r̂o. is easier to save 
now than it was then. Fortunes from now on 
can only be built by careful savinp: and con- 
seiwative investment. invest, you first 
must save.

Our published statements have shown a 
consistent prrowth foi- the lasc two years con
tinuing- up to the p'-esent ^ime.

Everybody should use their best effort 
to establish normal conditions by depositin.or 
their money in the bank lT:e 'erreater the 
co-operation the better it will bo for all.

AVe solicit youi- business on our past 
record and with rssurance of a conservative 
course in the future.

Guaranty State Bank & Trust Co.
CISCO, TEXAS  

Directors:

I). K. Scott, FYesident.

DETOUR FOR TRIFFIC 
TO RISING STIR IS 

IN Q ^ D  CONDITION
County Commi**inner StuT>blcflcld 

■igtog that while the work of sur
facing Ihe Rising Star road is under 
way that a detour for the traffic has 
been provldiil leaving the main road 
al the AA'ard school house and com
ing back in the main road at Pleasant 
Hill

The detour hy this route is graded 
and is in passalde condition. The 
grade on the main road is all com
pleted and that portion of it which 
is open for traffic is in fin- con
dition.

('uiiiiiy Court.
M. (1. Jackson v*. .Marg.i Insurance 

Co., suit on Insnruni-e |>ollt'}. '

Eight)-Eighth llislrki Court. |
D. \V. AV.IIiamaon v*. James C. Bark

er, suit on senucMti.itlon.

Vinely Flrsi HKirict Court.
Berthn AVhltmore v .. Fleet Whitmore, 

suit for divorce.

Marriage l.icensr.
Tom llilgh and .Mi.'is .Alma IJumgurn-| 

er. Ea-itUmd.

The Rubber oi'mpany lais an 1
iiounceii aJ^ruhitantial rediiitlon in the 
price.* of their entin- line of tlr-.* The 
new priei s show Ucei-ea.-i’s of from I'-'b 
to 10 ia>r c  nt. This redu. lion pl.ices 
quality tire- within the ri-a< h of nil lar 
owners, a.s it InlnH.--: the first -o.,! 0=’ 
high grade iir«' teiiipmenl lo a lov 
• nmigh level to conform with their 

1 necessary econoinlc*. .
--i-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  “RELIUION IV  Bl MVKSK." *  
A John II. liaruer. *
* * * * * * *  -------  • * « « * * * *

1 have Just la-en asked by the coui- 
mittec in charge of the revival to be 
eunducteil by Bob tiliuler, to write an 
article on this subject. The difficulty 
in doing this is tho limltutiun implied 
in the words “ Hhort aillcle,'' for 1 am 
convinced that It would take the con
tents of a book to begin to set forth 
the importance of religion In business 
and tlic- effect of I'ellgiun upon tinunces. 
A recent article In Ihe Saturday Even 
ing l*o»l—ivaJ by all men—begins with 
the sIgiHrioaiit senti iii-e: ''None but a 
fool will <jii-r> the importance of re
ligion. " This, with es|>erial reference 
tu byginesa and the vocations to which 
young men are being i-alb>d. iiomt 
young men uia> liuve Ihe idea that lu 
make money Is the sole object of living 
and that they may leave the things ol 
the spirit iiehind when they ĝ > :nto bus! 
neAs. Such is not the experienie of Ihe 
va.M majority of suceeatful business 
men. Mr. John AVanantaker, who is. 
perhaps, th- greatest iiielchant America 
ha* ever pixalucerl. hss maitei religion 
first and business secondary. By so 
tiding he has not been a poorer business 
man. hut a much more ruiccssful one 
that he otheiwlse could have beien. I 
have In naind a number of Ihe outstand
ing ItuHiness men and Innkers of Amer 
lea whom It has been my good fortune 
to know men who pul Cod and religion 
lirsi: men who are never too busy to 
give their time snd attention to church 
affairs, and yet men who have made 
the g:entesl financial succe*.sos. Such 
men .1.* A. f>. llrowD. .Murtay Carlton, 
.Asa Chnmilcr, nnJ scores of others, who 
slarteii life with nothing nnd have ae- 
cumiilsted rreut riches and have been 
a religious inspiration to thousands.

Mr. Uulcioii. America's gieatest statis
tician. Ill a recent address .-.aid—not this 
in words—but in sulrslunce: "The
triable With Ameritan conditions tislay 
Is nut a lac k or orgunliation, nut froni 
c-umineirial stagnation, not a lack of 
money, etc.. I.ut a lack of ulcl-fashloucd 
religion and piely."

I'nttl we g-t boe'K to the worship of 
the tfod of our falhers, we uan not ex- 
|iect eoii'Utions to mateilully imiirove. 
The crying neeil of Ihe world tcslsy is 
for Christian men- men whose tiusine.sa 
IS shot tlirough and through with th<- 
spirit of Jesus Christ. These are ihe 
kind of men who will Is- ilie foundation 
of our future rlvillxatlon and. siH-aklng 
finm a inaterini standpoint, which 
should Is- the leiml consideration, will 
make .cmcmu safe fliiunc lally. The 
safety of all lnve.*tments. of our fiiian- 
etal fsbrie, and all economic succes-*, 
will de|» nd uimn the retlgio'.is altitude 
of our business men.

Hellgldi and churches attract. Not 
one of IIS w ould want to *ic quire or con
duct a l.iisinesa in Cisco wc-rc there no 
ciiurclM-s heir. I look upon churches 
<Hid religion as a form of Insumnce.! 
Then. If for nb ether higher ren.son 
than Ih.s. 1 reve a rin.inri;-.l and |n'rson-| 
al obligation. But n'ligion means In- 
Rnltel) more than this to a buslne.s* 
mull. Uellgloii IS refinlni. eltvulingund 
ennobling In its infltieiiee. It l.s a r.a- 
lion'.s strength, a community’s prr.stigc

and an Individual's pass port to ojl that 
is highest and boat.

Are you skeptical of the effects of re- 
llgiun upon finances and upon success
ful business? Then read the blogra- 
phlea of the great majority of our suc- 
ceeaful men. Men'hiinta, bankere, law
yers, doctors, statesmen, etc., and be 
convinced tliat there is no true success 
not founded upon the principles of 
Christianity. Mr. Uladstoiie, England's 
grand old man, when asked what was 
the greatest event In his successful ra- 
i-eer, without a moment’s hesitation re
plied: "The greatest event In my life 
was when I accepted Jesus O rist as my 
personal Ruvior.’’ And so it Is with all 
of these successful men who have tasted 
th« sweets and the Joys of Ihe life that 
la to come.

1 am sincerely of the opinion that, 
considered from a fiiumcisl slundpoint, 
as well as otherwise, no lietter tiling 
could come in Cisco and Cisco's business 
men than a great revival of religion.

CISCO WOMAN FINED 
FOR OPERATING A 

DISONDERLY HOUSE
A Jury in the county court yesterday 

fined Mrs. Htta Hodnett of Cisco |8U0 
and (0 day* In Jail on a charge of op- 
crating a disoiderly house. The case 
was prosecuted by County Attorney 
liunnam, assisted by City Attorney 
Fopost Wright of Cler-o, The defendant 
was rer>reaenli<d by Ben Baldwin and J. 
l.<eo Cevrle).

The defondunt filed a motion for a 
new trial, which will come up for hear
ing during the first rwri of next month.

tienevieve Krskine. who stays at the 
Hodnett house, on Tenth street, will be 
arraigned In county court today.

IN THE 4'Ol RT.S.

County Court.
None filed.

Eighty-Eighth Disirirt Court.
C. Uomack vs. J. Laliurltis, suit for 

debt.
C. J. Boner vs. J. N. Elliott, lult for 

ill l>l.
Mattio I.ofoy vs. I.loy I Lofoy. suit for 

itlvorve.
J. H. Burch re. W. L. Sessions el al.. 

suit for debt.

Nlnetv-ripsi DKIrirl Court.
The Security Btntr IL-ifik ft Mriisl Co. 

tw. L. S. Heaves, suit on debt.
J. I.. Fox vs. .M. C. Hobson, suit to 

collect debt.

Alarriage IJrense*.
It. M Hlllw'r; nnd Rernlre Stul>l>le. 

field. Cnri«n.
One issued from nrerkenriilge. not for 

publication.

.Mts.«es Lixxie, Alice ami Haxel Johns
ton of He Leon, are visiting Mr.-. J. W 
Hobson. !507 .Avi nue 1».

Mrs. J. If Quick left thli. morning for 
Marlin, to attend the ihe iMslside of 
grandf.irher, .Mr. M-Clanahan. who Is 
seriously III.

John M. (lurner Is In Coimun today 
on bii.dncss. .

PERSONAL MENTION -
W. R. fipeneer ho* returned from a 

busineia trip to PtaInvIew. He reporta 
goods rains In that aection and staiea 
that the wheat (Tops looks promising.

Miss Kay Hi-ewator of Moran, spent 
the day Wednesday with Mtaa Gertruda 
Caldwell.

Misses Dorothy Brown and BIrdia 
Caldwell left Wedneeday for Brownwood 
to spend the week-end writh friends.

K. H. Pittard transacted buslneoa i «  
Eastland Wednesday.

J. 8. Coggins • returned yeoterdag 
mornim, from a week’* stay In Brown, 
wood, where he has been transacting 
bueinesa. ,

Mrs. J. J. Butte haa returned from •  
two weeks’ visit in Austin.

Mrs. C. R. Baugh returned Tuesday 
from Roff. Okla„ where ehn has been 
visiting her sister.

.Mr. snd Mrs. A'lrgfl Holloway of Car- 
lion, have been visiting Henry I’ lerce.

Warren .McCnnllee spent a few days 
with friends in lioldthwalte. returning 
AA’ednesday.

J. W. Ray of Scranton, left Ciiico 
this morning for Fort Worth, to visit 
his children.

J. M. Rush, aflor visiting in the home 
of Alex Ward, ha* returned to Waco.

Mr*. J. J. Winston retiimed yeater* 
day from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Ar
thur Johnson, In Eastland.

Mr* If. I). Fulwiler, of Breckenridge. 
and Mrs. Mlnter AA’ omack left last niifAit 
for a visit with their jiarents In Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Garrett relumed 
yesterday from an overland trip to Ban 
Angelo.

Mr. snd Mrs. F  AV. Ptomi of Cross 
Plains, are in the city shopping and 
tranaacting business.

Miss Clara Tucker returned Tueeday 
from Dsllas. where she waa railed be
cause of the serious illness of her father.

M. Polsky and John Kelly went to 
Ranger yesteniay to attend the baseball 
gaire in that city,

Cameron Hiffel. of Knox City, ho* re. 
turned home after a pleasant vlatt with 
his mother. Mrs. J W HiJwon.

.Mrs. C. F. Fath and Miss Kitty Hogue 
returned yesterday from a short visit 
in Hnn Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Behnurr left tod-iy 
for Tulea. Okla., lo reside.

Dr. Chas. Hale was In Brrekfnridga 
yesterday on husinfos.

M.ss Beth Coomhes has returned from 
a two weeks' visit In Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Boll Fields, of Abilene, spent 
Monday with friends In Cieoo.

I From Tuesday’s Pally News.)
Hob Field, of .Abitena, formerly 0# 

Cisco. IB here to locate an agency for 
the Oakland car.

Miss Laum Hell AVtlsrtn of AbiletWA 
spent yesterday In the-dty with her pa
rents. who reslile on Went Ninth.

Mow-nrd Kkld of Brrckenrldge. visit. 
e<| his mother, .Mrs. V. E. Kidd, ycoter- 
day.

.1 K SiM'tcer pelurned Iasi night from 
a business trip lo Austin.

Mrs. Eugene Caldwell and Mr*. Clif
ton CnHwell of Breckenridge. returned 
last night from Ihe Houthem Baptist 
convention in Clmtlan.ioga. Tenn.

Mrs. W D. Rodaberger of nattland.
In PiwfMT ffArtwy

I

I

G. B. Kelly 
Grade Calloway

F. A. Blankenbeckler 
A. J. Wisdom

PUBLIC SANITATION 
HERE IS FOUND TO 

BE ALMOST PERFECT
All that stood Iwtween Cisco and a ’ 

grade of to o  per r-ent from the state! 
health department when .Mr. Rjimsev. 
*n Insp. <ior from Ihe defiartmcnt. madi ' 
a tour of the city Sunday and .Monday, 
was one spoiled ehii ken cixzard whleh 
was found in one of the local ra'es. This 
IS the only thing that Mr Hamsey found 
h(-re from the standpoint of piihllr 
health and sanitation to eritlrise.

LIGHT
I

9i e  (hmplete Electric light ond Power Plant

PLAN RECOMMENDED 
FOR STAMPING OUT 

THE PINK BOLL WORM
Awioriat**! Prent.

W.VSHI.NCTO.N. -May IT.—The osUb 
lishment of non colton zones In the pink 
Ik>II worg Infested areas of West Texas 
and New .Mexico was recommended to
day to S>- retary Wallace hv a confer 
ence of representatives of cotton grow 
ing states, meeting here. |i was also 
retommendt-d tliat .Mexico be asked to 
eooperate |n the campaign by estab
lishing similar zones.

CENSUS BUREAU GIVES 
OUT FINAL FIGURES ON 

POPULATION OF NATION
i Associated Pres*.

WAKHINf.TO.N. May 17 -Final sta 
i tlstics. placing the total |>npu1atlon of 
i the Continental I nited States at 105. 
i 710.*2n, wei-e submitted to Hpeaket HU. 
I lelt hy TUreitor .tleud of the census bu 
1 resit, today.
I The final figures jdare.i the total pop. 
j ulsilnn of outlying po-sessions of the 
I I nited Stales at J2,14»I.7IH.
I ------------------------------------- — _
I Le*ter Parish snd Frank Kifirell 

have gone on a fishint trip below June- 
tion

• S lIl.l’ ARD f AN.NON A KELLY •
* Attorneys and Loanrelon at L «w  •
• s
* Gonsral Practice ia 8tat« oad •
* Fsdsral Cowto. •
• fl.V O . TC K A f •

I •  •
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IIK E  all other Delco-Light plants,
J  this model at $295 has the fempus 

valve-in-head, four-cycle, air-cooled 
motor. It is self-cranking. There is 
only one place to oil. It runs on kero
sene, is economical and easy to operate.

Years o f  D e lco -L igh t engineering  
development, together with the experi
ence gained from over 135,000 users have 
combined to produce the. value that is 
represented in all Delco-Light Products.
There are twenty-five styles and sizes 
o f Delco-Light plants, to meet every 
need o f farms, stores, country homes and 
all those placw where individual lighting 
plants are a necessity.
W rite for catalog or come in and let us 
tell you what Delco-Light can do for 
you. Delco-Light betters living con
ations and pays for itself.

DELCO-UGHT COMPANY 
DAYTON. OHIO

•4  | a

P. M. BRATTON CO., F. W. MAXWELL, Dealer*
EastlandgTfiilit '

1 -


